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Cloudy, Warmer 
P art I y cloucrt w ittt showers 

... ding 20 to 30 per c.ent of 
~ .tat. today and the north 
portion tonight and Thunday. A 
little warmer today ; highs mid. 
die 80s east to the lower 90s 
west. 

o 

!stabliMed to 1868 10 ~ta P ... Cop, 

Two 'Negro Americas' Are Feared 
VICE PRESIDENT HUBERT 1'1, HUMPHREY called Tuesday 

nigM for cooperation between private agencies and the governmenl 
10 counter the danger of creating two "Negro Americas." 

Humphrey said in a speech in Miami prepared (or Ihe National 
Urban League that "we have witnessed the virtual elimination of 
letalized' prejudice and disCI'iminalion in America." But he said the 
pllght of poverty·stricken Negroes remains grim, 

"We are, in fact, in danger of crealing two separate and dis
linct egro Americas. One comprised o( a minority of Negroes en~ 
tering the middle class. The other inhabited largely by the residents 
of ollr urban ghettoes and rural slums." 

• • • 
'Hughes-Hawkins Wa( Is Not 

Gov. lJol'old Hughes and De· 
mocratic State Chairman Lex 
Hawkins denied Tuesday that 
they are feuding over a pro· 
po al to endOrse candidates in 
tho 1966 primary eleclion. 

They callcd a joint news con
ference to emphasize what they 
coiled their intentions to work 
OUt a compromise agrecable to 
J)()th and end speculation that 
Ilherc is a "Hughes·Hawkins 

lJughes indicated he has 
softened his opposition to the 
proposal launched by Hawkins 
to give party backing to candi
dates in next year's primary 
elections. 

Negro Churches 

'September 

Draft Call 
"J: II Increases 

I·WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The 
Pentagon jumped the September 
draft call Tuesday to 27,400 m.n 
end lit the October call for 33,-
610 to help increaH the U.S, 
forcII in Viet Nem. 

The quotas are the highest 
II,",e the Kore.n War, w¥n 
10,000 were called some months. 

The Navy will dreft men in 
OctHer for the first tim. .ince 
,,~, 

A Selective Service spoke.
mil'! said no diHiculty is expect
tel in mHting the. larger quotas, 

H. said local draft boards 
have b .. n directed to bring th.ir 
files of married men classified 

j' l-A up to dete. They also haye 
....., reminded that they can 
asjl school. about the graeM. 
and status of young men with 
l4111cational deferments. 

The spokesman said review of 
'.tf!e draft status of single men il 
dOne all the tim. but hasn't been an. generally on married men 
c .... lfied l-A in a couple of 
yelfl or so. He expllined that 
lOme men who were palsed 
ov.r becaull they were mar· 
rled might now be fathers and 
eligible for deferment, 5oml, 
he .aid, might no longer be 
morrltel and thul lublec.t to in
duction. 

It has been the policy to peu 
OVlr young married men, be
hleen 19 Ind 26. 

The Army ... Ita need for en
listed men with no prior mill· 
tlry experience at 31.... for 
s.tember, 27,400 from the draft 
'.itd the rest from expecttcl vol
, unteers; and at 31,400 for Octo
W, with 29,000 from the drift, 

• 
HUGHES 

Soften. His Position 
... 

Believed Bombecl 
An unidentified deputy 

sheriff from St. Tammany 
Parish ( County) inspects 
the ruins of ' the Provident 
Baptist Church near Slidell , 
Jia. Police officials believe 
that the fire was caused by 
arson. 

The church was one of 
two Negro churches de
stroyed in St, Tammany Pa
rish in the pre-dawn Wed
nesday. 

o charges have been 
made. 

Council Gives 
Li/l Bills 
Dance Permit 

• 

Dance permits were issued to 
Li 'l Bill 's Discotheque and Ken
nedy's Inn by the Iowa City Coun
cil at its meeting Tuesday night. 

The permit.s were issued under 
an ordinance passed at the coun
cil's last meeting which permits 
dancing in Iowa City taverns if 

I 
they conform to state space reo 
quirements. 

The council also passed a motion 
adopting the 1966 municipal budget 
and instructed the City Clerk to 
file the budget with the County 
Auditor. 

After adopting a resolution to 
annex the Jay M. Mariner pro· 
perty on American Legion Road, 
the council passed a motion re
submitting its request (or rezon
ing of the property south of &1" 
Linglon Street to the railroad 
'tracks and between Capitol and 
Gilbert Streets to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. The motion 
leaves the request as a standing 
request until the commission has 
,sufficient information from the 
urban renewal planning report. 

The council heard a report from 
Lawrence Sieeks, city traffic en
gineer, giving data on an analysis 
o( the traUic Oow over the E:xist
ing street system. Two other parts 
of the traffic . study. besides the 
traffic now report, are an origin' 
destination study and a traffic gra
vity mO:Ciel, which predicts how 
much traffic would flow over cer
tain streets due to the land use. 

In a "take the bus and leave 
the parking to us" request. Siecks 
asked support from the council to 
develop better mass transportation 
in Iowa City. He said if more 
people would take the. bus, it 
would relieve traffic colllgestion of 
the streets and more jmportant, 
relieve some of the citY's parking 
problems. ' 

e 

oil owan 
Ceremony Starts 
At 7:30 Tonight 

By JUDY BRUHN 
City Editor 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit~ r('cord nllmb('r of gradllat degrees for a single University 
commencement - .. 5 - will be conferred hy Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen at summer .e sion Comment'emcllt ut 7:30 tonight. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, August 4, 1964 

Negroes Still Picketing 
Despite Sandersl Plea 
To Halt Demonstrations 
AMERICUS, Ga. (.4'1 - Two Ne-

groes were indicted Tuesday 011 
fil'St-degree mlll'der charges in the 
gun slaying of a white youth. The 
indictments came as more civil 
I'lghts workers arrived in spite of 
a plea (rom Gov. Carl E. Sanders 
to stop importing deinohstrators . 

Foreman W. D. White or the Sum· 
ter County grand jury said the in
dictments wero returnE'c\ against 
Eddie Will Lamar and Charles J,.ee 
HDpkins, both 21. Th yare charged 
with murdering Andrew A. W~at
ley, 21, a Marine enlistee shot ia t 
Wednesday night about three blocks 
from a civil rights demonstration . 

The 23-man jury, which included 
one Negro, took five hours and 45 
minutes to reach its decision. It 
hard several witne ses. 

No trial date was et. The next 
term oC Superior Court is in o· 
vember. If convicted, the Negroes 
could receive the death penalty. 
They are held in jail, wilhout bail. 

The governor told egro lenders : 
'" ask that leaders of the so-called 
civil rights groups display good 
will and not bring in outsiders to 
stir up emotions nnd perhaps calise 
more violence." 

About 40 demonstrators came by 
bus (rom Savannah, Ga ., as three 
small groups of pickets demon. tra ' 
ted outside downtown stores . 

Lt. Gov. Peter Zack Geer sent a 
telegram to President Johnson ask· 

Little Men 
The silhouettes of construction workers ere dwerfed ageinst the 
frame of the new English build I". as they unload mat.rials from 
the even taller crlne. The bulldi ... will houH oHlclS and English, 
creative writing, and rhetoric CllSS roems when It Is completed, 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

ing him to use hi influence to end r---~':"'=:;'::::'':':':;:;:;'''----'';:;''~';;;';:~---------
the demonstrations. 

Mayor T. Grirrin Walker of Amer
icus urged residents to stay off 
the streets at night and not to con
gregate in groups. He also called 
(or an end to demonstrations. 

Negro Leaders, however, said 
there would be no letup in picketing 
and marches. 

Ike To Join 
Hoover Day 
Celebration 

WEST BRANCH 1.4'! - Former 
President Dwight Ei enhower plans 
Lo attend ceremonies commem
orating the 91st bit·thday of the 
late President Herbert Hoover 
here Aug. 10, it was announced 
Tuesday. 

A spokesman (or the West 
Branch Heritage Foundation, Inc., 
said he had been advised by an 
EisenhOwer/ aide, Gen. RoberL 
Schultz, that "barring unforeseen 
circumstances, Eisenhower is look
ing forward to attending" the 
ceremonies. 

Former Vice President Richard 
Nixon, who served under Eisen
hower, will deliver the main ad
dress. Eisenhower will pl'obably in
troduce Nixon, who hos advised 
sponsors that the speech will be 
"a major one" and deal with the 
the international situation under 
Hoover principles. 

The program will be held on the 
grounds of Hoover Memorial Park, 
near the cottage in which Hoover 
was born on Aug. 10, 1874, the son 
of a blacksmith. Hoover and his 
wife are buried in the park, which 
is scheduled to become a national 
historic site. 

The U.S. Post Office Depart
ment will issue a commemoralive 
stamp in honor of JJoover, who 
died last year. 

12-Week Session 
Calls 533 Students 

Centrex Confusion 
Hits University Phones 

By JAMES O'DONNELL he has called, then immediately 
StaH Writer dial 9, then dinl 0 and tell the op· 

The first day of August brought erator whal happened." 
a $20,000 paycheck to Jack Nick· That's right, tell her you were 
laus as top prize in the Thunder· trying to call Des Moines and 
bird Open, a dispute between wound up talking to a night clel'k 
President Johnson and Republican in a Denver hotel . Or maybe you 
House Leader Gerald Ford of Mi· were dialing Cedar Rapids and 
chigan and instant mayhem 10 wound up talking to the constable 
residents and students in Iowa City of Rapids City, S.D.? 
from the introdUction of the Uni· THE BIG CHANGE was made 
versity Centrex telephone system. for the convenience of outsiders 

What Centrex boils down to 'i.s trying to reach someone on the 
that you will no longer be able ,inside of the University, and be· 
to dial the four-digit extension i:ause the eKistlng phone system 
number i( you want to call some- iNas nearing its capacity. This way, 
one on campus. This changes all 'outsiders don't have to dial 338-0511 
the dormitory numbers on both land let the operator dial the exten
sides oC the Iowa River, aU Uni- sion number for them. No, now 
versily extensions and University they have to do it themselves. It 
Hospitals. Tbe result is confusion could well be a plot to strengthen 
to the poor student's ~ind with a the fingers of Midwest youths. 
batch of new numbers, "I don 't believe we're experienc· 

TO PLACE A CALL within the ing any difficulties," Mike Finni
University using the new Centrex gan, assistant business manager of 
system, dial the last five digits oC Northwestern Bell of Iowa City, 
the listed seven-digit figure, all said, "Not any more than anticipat
of which are new numbers. To call ed, anyway. As Car as the changes, 
Iowa City numbers, first dial 9, it's going as expected," he con· 
then complete the seven-digit num· tlnued. "We are getting a Jot o( in· 
bel'. If you happen to be Jiving formation calls, but that's all." 
outside of the University Centrex THE SAGA, however, is just 
system and you want to dial the beginning. Wait until 15,000 plus 
University operator, you can't dial students stampede the campus in 
0, you have to dial 353-2121. September. Or better yet, wait un-

Ah, best of all, Direct Distance til 60,000 football fans come to 
Dialing also wenL into effect town. Iowa City operators may go 
August 1. bald tearing their hair from the 

Directions in the Centrex direct- roots. 
ory read: "If one reaches an in- Until that time, patience - and 
correct number by Direct Distance get to know the Centrex directory. 
Dialing, he should ask the person [t may save both you and the tele· 
who answers the phone what city phone authorities a batch of ulcers. 

Bad Connection Blamed 
In Power Failure Flere 

The power failure that struck the University Tuesday was caused 
Fewer than 533 students will by a bad connection in the line between the University Physical 

remain at the University for the Plant and Iowa-U1inois Gas and Electric Co. 
final four weeks oC the summer D. A. Nollsch, superintendent oC the physical plant, said the 
session, according to the Regis- cause for the "lost tie switch" was unknown. but it was the first 
trar's O({ice. 

Stude.nts who stay are enrolled in time the line had carried a load of 5,500 kilowatts. With fbrced cool· 
courses that require a 12-week at- ing, though, the line is capable of carrying from 6,000 to 6,200 kilo
tendance. Rhetoric, elementary watts, he said. 
chemistry, physical education, and The Physical Plant has one of its generators off the line for 
languages al'e among the subjects overhauling and is buying about 50 per cent of its electric power 
that are offer~ on a two·semester from Iowa.Jilino!s. This generator would have relieved the line of 
basis. 3,000 kilowatts. 

The Carnival Room will be open Most of the "daytime" blackouts were of temporary duration 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. every day 
unUi Aug. 25. The Student Health with the one that occurred at 10:45 a.m. the longest. It lasted about 
Service plans no schedule changes. fifteen minutes. The ones in the afternoon at 2 :32 and 2 :37 lasted 

The University Library hours about three minutes. 
will be shortened. From Aug. 5 to Station WSUI was also affected . It went off the air shortly before 
Aug. 24 the hours will be Monday its sign,off time for about three minutes. 
through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 10 University Hospitals were not affected by the power failure. p.m.; and Sunday, 1:30 to 10 p.m. !-______________________ _ 

Congress Near 
Final Approval 
Of Voting Bill 

House Sends Measure 
To Senate; Completion 
Expected on Thursday 
WASH) GTON (.4'1 - The House 

sped to the enale Tuesday for 
linal congre ional approval a land· 
mark bill intended to make sure 
Southern Negroes are nol blocked 
Crom voling. 

The Senate is expected to act on 
the measure Thursday, sending it 
to President John on to ign into 
law. 

In a brief debate before the 328-74 
vote, the House Republican lead
el', Gerald R. Ford o( Michigail, 
said the bill in its final form is 
weaker than the version passe~ by 
the HOUlre July 9. 

Ford criticized the chairiTi'a:"of 
the House Judiciary Committee, 
Rep. Emanuel Celler <D-N.YJ for 
accepting in a conference with the 
Senate an amendment to let some 
Southern communities escape the 
impact of the bill. 

A move to send the bill back to 
conference failed 284 to 118. On 
(inal passage, 54 Democrats -
mostly Southerners - and 20 Re
publicans voted again t the meas
ure. 

The bill has three main provi· 
sions : 

• It permits the government to 
send special (ederal examiners into 
states and voting di tricts where 
less than 50 per cent of the voters 
are registered ond take over regis· 
tration there. 

• It suspends literacy te ts in 
Alabama, Alaska, Georgia , Louis
iana, MississIppi, South Carolina, 
34 counties of North Carolina and 
one county each of Arizona, Idaho 
and Maine. 

• It directs the attorney general 
to go into court immediately to 
have the poll tax declared uncolI
stitutional in state and local elec
tions. This applies in the four states 
which have the tax: Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Virginia and Texas, A 
con titutional amendment outlawed 
the poll tax in national elections. 

The object oC Ford's fire was a 
provision lhat authorizes the re
moval of federal registrars from 
counties in which 50 per cent of 
the Negroes are registered. 

U.S.-Soviet 
Clash Mars 

A total of SO:! degrees will he awarded at th(' ceremonies in 
the Field BOllse. The nllmbcr of Ph.D. degrees - III - will 
also be a single commencement 
record. Three hundred evenly·four ed by the University to 94,678. This 
masters and .317 other degrees will includes more than 25,000 graduate 
be con (erred. degrees and more than 4,800 Ph.D. 

J . Richard Palmer, pre ident o( degrees. The niversity granted 
Morning ide CoUege, Sioux City. its Cirst degree in 1858. 
will deli vel' the main address. en- Pre ident Bowen will have 
titled "Intellectual Royalty." The awarded more than 3.700 degrees 
charge to the graduates will be in Ie than 14 months at the Uni· 
given by Bowen. vcr ity. 

THE MASTER OF ceremonies MORE THAN 18 per cent o[ the 
(or Commencement will be William students who had applied (or Aug>
D. Coder, director of conferences usl degrees will not be receiving 
and in tilutcs . Robert S. Michael- them. Robert M. Leahy, associate 
sen, admini trative director of the director of admis ions, ordered" 
School of Religion, wiU serve as 986 degrees, but only 802 will be 
chaplain. conferred. 

Faculty marshals will be Theo- Low grades or preliminary 
doreR. Anderson, profe SOl' o( grades that keep students from 
sociolol:Y and anthropology; Stuart meeting minimum grade-point reo 
C. Gray, as i,tanl professor of Quircments eliminate many under. 
education; and Donald E. Rhoades, graduate degl.!e candiMtes, ac
dean of admission· and director of cording to Rhoades. 
convocathms. 10 t graduate degree candidatt!$ 

The Commencemcnt will b who arc eliminat d have failed tt)· 
broadca ( by radio station WSUI, puss their comprehensive examina
with Orville Hitchcock, associl1ta tions or to compl te thclr (hesis 
dean of the Graduate College, giv- or dis ertation work. : 
ing the commentary. 1any of the students wbo won' 

Graduation has already come lor reccive dcgrees [onight will grad~' 
14 women who received their cer· uate !It a latcr commencement, 
Wicates oC practical nursing Tues· Rhoades said. 
day night. Merle C. Woodford, as- THE DELAY, HOWEVER, may 
sistant professor of nursing, was mean that they will not bc able to 
the main speaker. say they graduated (rom St)l. For 

AT 4:30 P.M, today (our men will tonight's graduates, the wo 
be commissioned into the U.S. "Stale" will appear with Unive
Army and thr e into the U.S. Air sity of Iowa on ali degrees. 8u 
Force at joint cercmonie in thc thi may not last for long. 
Ph arm a c y Auditorium. Dean The niver. ity still has a year' 
Rhoades will be the speaker. supply of diploma covers with lhe 

Among the graduates tonight will word " tate ." When that supply 
be persons from 83 Iowa counties, runs out nnd D ncw degree printing 
42 states, and 25 foreign countries. con t rae t is negotiated. said 

The 43 foreign graduates are Rhoade , University orricials will 
(rom Algeria, Brazil, Canada, the di cuss the possibility of dropping 
Canal Zone, Taiwan, Czechoslova- the "State" from the degree. 
kia, Egypt, England, Germany, 'rhey will be a couple of years 
Greece, India, Iraq. Japan, Jordan , behind the Board of Regents who 
Korea , Lebanon, Pal'aguay, Portu· last year. acting on a suggestion 
ga l, New Zealand, Nigeria, Pana- by President Bowen , eliminated 
rna , Rhodesia, Switzcrland , Tan· "State" from the University name. 
zania and Turkey. Sinc then, the University of Iowa 

The Commencement will b;jnll , h been informally rt!co~i~ed a 
the total number of degrees grant- I the correct name. 

--------------------
Cuban Institute He,'e-e-

Professional Status 
Certifies Teachers 

The Communist regime of Fidel 
Castro has not succeeded in con· 
vincing some Cuban people that the 
Cuban "paradi COO is worth the 
price o( freedom. If the members 
of the Cuban In titute at the Uni
versity this summer are an ex
ample, Castro has failed miser
ably. 

Under a program begun at Jowa 
in the summer or 1963, groups of 

sessions. The program is under the 
aulhority oC the College of Educa· 
tion. 

The institute offers instruction in 
teaching methods, comparative 
education, linguistics, and labora
tory use. 11 also attempts to pre
pare the Cubans for life in the 

Geneva Ta I ks Cuban refugees living in the Miami. 
Fla., area have been given the op
portunity to prepare theroselve 

nited Slates by giving them back· 
gl'ound instruction in American 
government and civilization . 

AFTER SUCCESSFULLY com
pleting the 1965 institute program, 
each participant will be granted a 
temporary teaching certificate (or 
the L965-66 school year. In order 
to extend their teacher certifica· 
tion beyond one year, the parti· 
cipants must enroll in the graduate 
pl'ogram in teacher education at 
the State College o( Iowa , Iowa 
State University, Drake University 
or the University of Iowa. 

GENEVA 1.4'! - The United for professional status in the United 
States and the Soviet Union clash· States. Since then, the program 
ed over Viet Nam at the 17-nation has been developed in other states, 
disarmament conference Tuesday. including California, Montana, In
Prospects of progress on world diana, and Pennsylvania. 
disarmament seemed more remote THIS SUMMER the Cuban In· 
than ever. slitute has seventeen members. The 

Chief Soviet negotiator Semyon / purpose of the program is twofold. 
K. Tsarapkin said his country will Firs t, it prepares qualified 
never sign a treaty to halt the Cubans to teach Spanish in Iowa 
spread o( nuclear weapons as long high schools, using skiJls they 
as the West continues with its learned in Cuba to regain their 
plans to create an Atlantic nuclear proCessional status. SecondJy, the 
force. institute helpS to extend the pro-

He followed this up with a vio· gram of foreign language instrllc, 
lent attack on American "aggres- tion in Iowa high schools. 
sive imperialism" in Viet Nam and Dr. Florindo Cerreta, assoc iate 
elsewhere, cla~~ng that. ~e Uni~- professor of Romance languages, 
ed States has one mllhon oHI- has served as the director of lhe 
cers and men - more than one· Institute during each of its three 
third of its total military force" 
in foreign bases. 

He also accused West Germany 
o( applying blackmail against the 
West in seeking to satisfy what he 
called its desire for access to nu
clear weapons via the proposed 
Atlantic nuclear force. 

William C. Foster, head o{ the 
U.S. Arms Control and Disarma
ment Agency, deplored what he 
called Tsarapkin'l "propaganda,. 
vilification and distortion ." 

He said Viet Nam has nothing to 
do with disarmament and that the 
United States is determined to sup· 
port a nation "whose only offense 
Is its determInation to live in peace 
and freedom ." 

The clash reduced hopes of get
ting lhe Russians to agree to a 
British·sponsored draft treaty to 
halt the spread of nuclear weap
ons. Western differences over the 
draft are still being ironed out, 

The Cuban Institute is financed 
by the Federal Government under 
the provisions of the Migration and 
Refugee Assistance Act of 1962. 

Gl>vernment support for the cur· 
rent lnstitute totals $39,503. Those 
Cubans who wish to obtain certi
fication beyond one year must pay 
all costs of such certification 
themselves. 

The Soviet UnIon has thus far 
rejected the Western argument that 
an Atlantic nuclear (orce would 
constitute an active arms control 
measure by putting non-nuclear 
powers such as West Germany vir· 
tually under the control of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza· 

Cake for Cubans 

tion nuclear power. 

Eileen Gre .... , A3, Alden, prHents a g.'ng __ way clk. to me ....... 
of the Cuban relutH group who have iust finished In e\tht-We* 
tralnln, Hulon at the University. Mill Greuft _d Mary Dlelcey, AI .. . 
J .... rson Hrved the Cubans at the Burge cafeteria durl", 1heI{ 
Itlr .t the Unlv.nlt)'. -Photo ·by Mike T .. r 
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job w II dcne 
THE I rIVER lTY LECT HE SEHIES Commit-

ll'c has dunl' :l fine ~l'r\'i<:' to Iowa hy pro\"idin. a top 

hill 01 Pl"3n.rs fur tll • eOlllil1g ~/l'nr, 

1 n Ilw past, people ha\l' l,,)mplailkcl th,lt 1h' niH'r

sity d()e~n 't attrnet "l'Il kncl\\ 1\ spl'al-t'rs while smilller 

!-dl!)(lh in tIll' aH'U ~lI!.:h a~ Ill' Ilnd CHillI ,11 gd lop 
nHlIll'S. DUl'ing the pll~t \ (,llr tltt' COI\\lllitlee uccecdt'tl 111 

hI il1~lng ~()nlt' \\ ell kJl()\\'n figures to tht, c;lnlplIs, and it 

lms lil1l'd lip a top flight ('rew lor Ih t, Ill'XI' yeur. 

Thl'\(' pe,lkt'rs "rdlldl' Supreme COUl'l Jl1~li ct' " '11-
!ram O. DOllglas and /ormer Flench Plemiere Pierre 

~lelldl's-Fr,lnct· and olher noted figures. ~I('rnh(h of the 

ol11mfttl't' alld it chaillnan, Orville IIltchcod" de~e'n c 
the thanl-s of the 'ntlrc 111\ t'rslty c.'\)mm\ll11t~ 

-JOII lin 
,~ 

::',What/s in a diploma? 
,/I 

IlIlI 
l lVERSlTY DE R ~E (.'Omc in two sizes. Dil}\oma 

f"'m Ihl' proresslonal college's - LIt"', J>h.lrmacy. Engineer-

ing. ~lcdidnl' and Dcntistl." - m cmm r{' 9 by 11 inches, OJ
- to ptell ms 1r~)111 the ()th'cl' MH:all{,d non-pl'Ol '~slol1u l schooh, de

p'lIlmt~nts :lIld colleges lllraSllre oilly 6 hy inc'lres. Thi lp
" , dlldl's bOlh gradu,lte ,lIId IInd('rgr,ldu.lte degrees. 

Why is Ihi~? 

.... 0111' ()ffldal o( th ' .1kgi~~rals Olliu' l 'ClIllJlll'lllt,d th.u 
"lllOse J'('('l'ivin~ profe'sslonal degrees uSllally frallle them and 
hang thdl\ ill tlwir Oftlcl'~~ - as if Ih(' nOll -prol 'ssior\nls 'didn't 
e:l!(' In tli sliby tlldr edllcntiOI~,11 credentIals 

• ~Iany non·professionals work jmt ns hard and nt!ue' 

tlrdl nc1m'\l'rncl1ls jllsl as 11111(:h as the J1l'Ore,~sllmal,. ~1any 

tlf ~ tll(' lIon-proftosslon,11s \\ ollld alsu lik(' to hang a 9 hy 11 
t1ip)ulI1:t in tlwiJ ollln's. 

It ~ct'1ll II liul ' rrdiculous that a p 'I ~on n 'cclVll1g a B S. 
d<,/~n'(' ill enginecring gds 1\ larger diplhma than a iJcrsdn 
(',11'11111 r ,I rh D. degree In history, 

! \I'l' J1ro(c~sf<lllal cleglt'('s more important than nOI1-

\)\\)( 'l'ol'o~m'''\ u\')!,t\'\"? l\w {.h\\\'\'l l'o\\ , l\ '-.:mli \\) t\1\\,k SO, hy 

lI/aWtg tile cI/phllrta diffl'/"dlt ill :fh:c:. 

, ' I/i~ <Ioubl(' Itandard cin cLiplcltna-giving should b' 
, ". ... I I '1IJil1tr.\t,,!). All d1pl" nas IWm.d b ,l\!le sam' siz ' 

N,ce talk, I feUOwi ... 
A SPOKES~I N FOR thl' ()h!R'rvuttvl' p~ fty of Eng

Inl10 says "~I 1h;111 eli I' • ~'{!'I1Stl ' t II.' PI illl ' fo.1infster (a 
., ~ ., A '" ~ J \ 

L.li>orite) I~ th t t, () t, n '.1.1' alHf 'the inl\u(,llttl) ahtl 
lhat he is a lllean-1l1fl1dcd fnan - n tIttle IIlaI) ltin~(\llcI';ldil1g 

P 'I " t " . , as lIme " 1Il1~ cr., I, I 

It ~otlnds :1.s tJ,tlugh the Cor sL'tvlitiv('~ ,ire m,ld hc
c.\llse the Prime ~rilli~tl'1 is ,I I pical politician - amI they 
can'llhmk of UIlY ISSUe'S to oppose him Oil 

OFFICiAL DA I L Y BOLLEY' • 

Utl,versity Calendar 
I • Wtdnead.y. Au,. 4 

4 .80 pm - Army·Alr Force 
Jollil Cpmmrssfonrng Ceremony-
100 Pharmacy Bldg 

5 ~ m. - Close. OJ. Jl·weak 
cia scs, 

7 30 II m - Unlvcrslty Com-
lIIenccment - Field House, • 

ThuudllY, AUf", 5 
Opt'llillg of Indcpcndent Sludy 

lilt fut' Luw und Gluduutc Slu· 
dUllt ~, 

W.dl1ftClay. Aut, 25 
5 [Jill. - Closo of 2-WL'Ck ' seS· 

slun claSS\!5 

EXHIBITS 
Through Aug. 15 - Univcr~ity 

1.lhl nr y Exllibil. "III u s l rated 
nooks on Ol'iental CeramIc Arl. " 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
J,me 6 • Aug. 6 - InstJtute In 

Research Participation (or 'ral
ontcO Secondary Science Students. 

June 8 - f\ua. 4 - lnstrLute (or 
Cub .. n Rerugoe Teacher •. 

June 8 • Aug. 4 - institute ror 
£,'(ceptloMI Secondary StUdentl 
of Science. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute In 
Bal'ttl scren~ fllr !l!ctmdary 
School Teadler. . 

L Ju~e 8 • ~ .• - lnslltul~ !IJ 
ulology ror ~Oddary SehcJ61 
Teachers I 

June 8 - Au:: 4 Museum 
Melhods. 

June P - Ault 4' - Nlli!:A Jh· 
8litulc for High I ch:JO! Ens:lisll 
Teachers. , 

dFF CAMPUS wdRk~IiOPS 
June 2L·Aug 27 - Far ~asterrl 

Lan~'U'lge Inltitute - Oruo Sla~e 
Umverslty. 

Aug 6-Sept l'O - GeograPhy 
Trl·State Field Seminar - Iowa 
LakeSide Laboratory, Lake Oko
boJI. 

Aug, 8-14 - Family Uampinc 
Workshop - Mac b rid e Stat, 
PArk 

Tlw Dm/y 101t'on /,! wrltlen and edited by nudenl' and 18 ~OflCnJed 
by a IIl1.ml 0/ /Ive ~tlld('nl lruslec. I'/ccted by lire Btudelll IlIxly Ullt/ 
/(lIIr 'rublee8 ol'lI''''IICII Ily lI.e ,lrcsldt:1l1 o/l/le Unlc;u8I!". Thc Do/l'f 
I",V •• l·, cdltDflal pelley II 1101 all clCprcaaloli at U of I admllli8trotlon 
Iw/lcY 01 "plnloll, III allY purlkellar. 
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'0' 
C1.CUL4fI0 .. , • Published b1 Siuden( Publications. 

11)e., C-'rtunl\!aClon. Center. low. 
City. Iowa. daUy e"cep' Sunday and 
.. ~. an4 I~" boUday. Enlered 
., ae,,0A4-dA P\AHer.1 Ihe post 
ofrtc:e ., low,_ Cit)' under the Ac' of 
COa ...... of Marcb 2, 1878 ----
'vltKrlMlon bto'l B.r c.rrler In 
Iowa CllY,'.~ per year In ad,'aMP; 
.l:oc monOls, "" 50; Ihree monl hs. 13 
AM Dla~ ",bscrtpljon., ,10 per year; 
It" "OIItlll $1M; U1ree months, • us. 
DfII .,...,,, trobl noo" to mldnl.ht 
to report news Items and announce· 
mente to The Dally lo .... n Edllorlal 
orrt~ea are I. Uu. C_munJcaUonl 
Center 

AelYl .. ,.; Editorial ' Prof. -Arthur i. J 
Aandlenon, Advertl5lnll', Prof B .Iohn 
X:~laUIn: Circulation, Prof. WIlUllr 
Pelenon. 

Tilt AMoc~t", .. n.. 18 enUtled .. " 
clullvely 10 the "'"" fur l"publlc"UillI 
of all I_I. It .... prtnted In Chi. 
ne ... pa .... r .. ~ a ... I! /If new, 

•• &a4 "!:*ateb ... 

"ulll1th.r IIIw.,' I .... tt 
Idlt., lo" v.h 
Ma .... ,n. Itlllo, . Delle. -rJIItr 
Cit, Idlt., ow .. , lruh" 
"OWl IllItor Co,,, ~"v~"" 
Copy Idlto, _A Lac, ""ot .. ,.ptI.r . . . . MIll. T .... ~ 
lpert. I~t., 1111 "lerret 
Alit. C=ldlt., '.un ... A .. .. 
Alit.' rt. IIIlto, . J ..... CloyM 
Alit, .. ,e'''.r "'!!I ~, • .", 
AeIY.rtlsln. Dlrocto, .... Du ..... r. 
CI ... ·el. Aav. _r. ". .Oe T •• nn .. , 
AeIY, Consultanr , . j! .11 
AeIY, "hot .. ~a,,_ ~ ,Mr 
CI,culotlon MWr. . I.,. rAr~k 

Tru" ....... ,. of ltv"'" ...... ~ 
tlons, Inc.1 Carol Carpenter, A4; J,., 
Hamilton 0; David H!cluban, ~3; 
B.rban .'011"""n, )13' Thoma ' SI"",, 
LI, Dale M. Bentz, U"lvel'8lty Llbra~; 
Orville A IIlIchc.", Graduale Col' 
le.e; John !II B~mhu, Sehool "t 
JournoJl""I; lAne Davl •. Depor'mel,t 
01 Polillcat Sclonce_ 

- -- - --
pl,l ~U-4191 Ii YOI\ o<I,'l.l)ot ,.celW! 
y<lur Olllly lo .. a" lIY ':JC) a.m. The 
COI'llA'1unlc.,1JouJJi COIHer .. f).tell from 
• uh 10 ~ p.nl , Itonday U,(ou.h 
~rlda~", 'rtlm • Iii, 10 a III. 'al."1; 
':i';'r. ~~~'in.u.o~~; 7.l 
fort ::;:.i'.'!r.:;-;;"de to ~orf\"ct IIuIS 
with the lleat luu., .. 

-;l1Ai~-ersitf· lists 6:ve'r.'h: 
didates for degrees' can 

r 

JT~e ~rize; meets 
B~lid/S (:~allenge,: ' 

GIlADUATI COLLEGE Duke, Nancy Jane Dllnn. Daniel Karl 
Ootto. of Philosophy Edler, Nanel' Lee Ed .. ards, 

John Glenn AdaIr. James Arthur Carotyn /\lac EgglesLon, Leonnd 
Anderson, Rosenlary CeCilia Anderson, Ellis, DavId Let Em son, Corrine I'(er· 
Fred Elllle{ Arnold, Carol Leroy Bar· hUB Erickson, Fr derlc LemoIne 
leI', Lalit Ernelt BarrilleauX", Oougla Faudle, Marlha Collin. Finney, Hans 
G~ne Ber.e , E4 .. 'ard Howard Berko- Glistav Fischer, Laura Lea Fisher, 
"liz, Kenneeh Russell Ber" , Donald Richard CellO Fisher, Jerome Theo
f'dncl< Birdsell , Charlo.le \\11I.n Boon· dOle FlLzhenry, James Edwa. d Fol"y, 

5' Wilham O.rllld , ~gren, Nonno Francl Eug~ne Fo,,'ler. Ellen Kathlel!ll 
elllA' fill-I ke. Jltll. Ann4 C.rl5on, Catt Fox, Oer~dl"" Genung French. M'rlo 

f-
Illam CannlchWel. Ida Frle'man, Marie, Ellep Schn,,'der 

, ranc Helen Carter, JOR]>h L.w. Fry. 1Il1l'1,ael JerolD, .'uDer, R)nard 
rl' Capey, Tsu,T~1 <1hOij, :Roberl Al Andre Q\~ctoe, RQbert Alan GallI. 
vln eh""'-'ansen, IIbb~rt Edwatd Davl, Duvld ,~ Jlitl'ell (lel1hlll"d, Vito GlaCa· 
llar"h EII.abelh DaYt., Mario 'DI. lone. It line Alln ClanneLU, J,,11a 
Nellol Francl Raymond Dunn, Lelanq Bu""h ~"I.erlch , Ellen Florence Gold· 
Carl " !;I nesl , Richard Vlncenl Far· berg, 
If" Jim L ",rent,c ,nre, Vt<;.tor Lee \ Rich I'd l1alnlllO. 0 U 1'111 • .Dlirrel 
Flnlzlo lloQeri larlon 1;ltch. Billy rvln Coslie, Sh v Brnlu 00) W. Jac' 
CIN\ Fit ler. Phil p lIamllt'on Frallc!., quelyn Ann Grlgj(., IrvtllS J Oro . 
Jmnes Paul Frlekt, ' mall , John ThomA Gunther. Rona!d 

Alt18cU~ ,C,ew (lQ don, Allllelte- none H.ho,.OIl, Josel,h )lammel'ma" 
Th~re.e COlmlcan, All>erL LOlli. Gos· .. an Rachel Jlammenna", Forrest 

'man. James Anlhony Hlillam. Jolin Hanlfan, Richard LOllts Hanzelka, LOis 
Francis Haman, Dorolhy VirginIa Har· Anne Harker WIlliam Waldo Harrel , 
rls, 0.1" William Uelkklneo. Dflvld Darrell Lee Hartwe., Marcia AliiHau. 
Warren Hendricks, Tnomas James HI~· bold. EdWllI d Harry "a"~n (ree 
Oil, Choon Slk Hong, William Charles Jfranted po thumouslyl

il 
Gary Ie <Has 

Horne Dorl. Ann Horlon, Chari", HBworlh, James Gor all Hay, John 
Larry Hutchln., Rob.re Clenn Jacobs, Cran! Hegarty Lucille Allee Hegwood, 
Barbar. Ellen Jensen, Richard Erling Carl David Helhze. 
Jensen, Aub, ey Duane HerrIck, Romal1, E. 
D~vld Eugene Johnson, Elbert Bu· Hershberger, Joyce Ann HelherlnMlon, 

ford JOhnson! Roben Carroll Jones. Jcrry Mllchllll /lIgg'ns, Joanne Marie 
Morlill Franc 8 Kaplan Helmut Eber IIIlIglns, Ralch Ed.l/ar Hillman. Lowell 
hard Kobu!. Shirley While Kremenak, Thomas Hockett.. Nanna Lee HodRes, 
St.maUo .... Ike Krlmla:s, Sister Mary Jlobcrl J . Hoffnlill., James Lynp Hoi· 
John Cathel'lne Leonard, Richard Iry. Joan Frances HOlliday. David MAn· 
George L1dber,. Hsey·Er Loh Lin, shll' Holll.ler Edw~rd Robert Home· 
Ca, (qr H,rl)' L1ndb"rll, Lyle ~"I. "ood, Joel Edward Horton, George 
l.1oyd, Clcmells Alexander LoewJ.Mary Lyman HOyt, LaVerne Herbert Huc· 
Ifol n Loken, Glady. Laurene mabry, Holt Loul.e Vall Winkle IIl1tchln!!!., 
Rov To, hlro Matsumoto, D.vld Earl Hulchlns, Dorllee Wal· 

Ma. Edgar McClellan, }'rank Lee !\ ollh rgelsrud. pou!!la. Spnt Igelsrud, 
Me ormlck, Robert Le~IIQ l\lcGrath, u6nald AIBn Irwin . Ardath lIelen Jar:· 
Samuel Thompso/1 M~Seveney, Frank ~ow. WIlliam MI.h'el Jensen, John 
,)08"ph )fe~teckv, Roger Ntchol •• Mur· AIII'I1 Jerm'er 

r rR~. SIdney I\(u:r,y, NI~hola~ lohn Kathl"An ~lI\e; ,' •. ·0:111 on Kctlh ELI ' 

, 1 ' 

Nlgco, Donald Gene ~g~lIt, Emmell ,line Jo/]nson, Lal ry Ro.s John Oil. 
, Mlcha~1 O'Lo'll/hlln, Sharon Pearl 01 lI'Ielvln Lee Jalll1son F .. "ces Joanne 
sen J~ eli Ed '~ rd Pallett, RIchard John tOll , Charlotte Jeah Enger JonU. 

By N1CK MEytR ,.: " IInd..on , P.)nle:r, /lashmlkant 1Ilat1lllhal Rlch'.d Shenkullde lullta, ,JOlICph 
'I Palel, Wayne Albert, l'aull, W~fne Lee GporJle KarlUik ~ern Arle'le Keiser, 

IowaI'! Reviewer Paulson, Floyd Ralph emp. Rlloda Jtennel. 
, , II Lou Anne Payne, Charles Edwin Robert t,e Klas y, Renale KIII(ge, 

Jamcs 8pnd,' Q [)ol)',uln,r wi h /TIo\{ie audience" , Jas l ~l IWllYS R.II .b~c.~. G~ Clack 1IW15eyer, Neq . 1),\nl~1 loon l<orte"Komp Joel Irwin 
.r; HarrylR'<ttUI'!l g{mci Jo~h Rhallllan , Kramme. ' THeodore Wallace Land, 

left me unmoved fOI reasoo which I nllelllIJlcd to des(ltib in lIfary ~"Ihr~n lloose, SI11rley Joan ' phaIr , JeTr~ Wlnlleld Lan,e, Howard 

I • Salmon, Cllrl U.n SChwabc" Thomu ,r\\'lI11am L~r'lOn. Charles Rlrhard \-... b· 
:tn ('ar rer ~ rticl , ' t 1trted to (OnVinCl' ply I(,<ldel~ .}t that; tllnc Howard Sllrlnet 'Jr .. Jc!h.t Le\\ 'SII1.I1Iz, I\~rl, Nancy Oayte Lee, AUen James 

, I \ Rn~Te Lou)s Sny~ot, lIow~lll' Sleln, rt.lnd, 
that it was not because I lacked ill s~llIir of hlltllor, bllt"thltt 1 K "Marie S\ollla, Daniel Jallles Tamb •• , Stahton CIa vb on Lindquist, Charles 

, • , , co, 'YQlehl Tcra~hlt •. Wendel Lawrence Edward Lindsley, Beatrlte Bllrns Lith· 
rcally dldl\'t find It pnrtrcIIlIlIly htll 101~ \It' ", I' ' )1,"1'1,11 Thompson. Frank Aubrey TlllmBn, erland, Avl~ lone Lonll, Patricia Anne 

'''''WEVER M.G.M h' s CI1eat.· '---' - ...!.t ... _ _ LA' re~. "'01111 Tlllv, Whne n~~er l.ongwcII, Ed,,~ald Jam~9 1 LoU~saert. 
flV" E}e ".1 ~Iph Al'll;tr~11j Du sci· PhylliS Jdn Ludwl" naymOhd Milton 

ed a rathel' liv Iy lillie film LO b~t W~o il' ~iqnllnCd ll lll ,,~bck. lI!lu esh Pl'd"d 1If! ' W Iter l.uQbcck, Vlolelie Jeanne Mand •• , 
th So"'d Ch lJ d ' h til' ih ti!fRO k ruc;' w.Wh ".'.11 '111" ean Helen Lueille ,lIghtshoe M~rlne. Phil· 

mc t c u 11 enge, an 0 m y as)' Ie Louise WnliM' Gerllid We18$ ' Garlvn II\> lI"ml o M.rk Linda Jean BJoin 
1 lhink It's quile bettcr than IIny "THE PRlllE" as a novel ha Harold lVess~I , \Vendell Phillips Wlra· .tad Mill lin. Ellz~bcth Anne McCall, 
B d j 01 lum. BUflletie Carl Whealon, Orlando Russell William McCaughey J,' , Mary 

on 0 1 m only lho bllrest hin t of e plonagc, liarold WIehe, Frederick Charles WII. Jf)an Egeland Mel.aren. William Luke 
11'5 called "The PI ize" and hut 10 the mOVIe, that esplonagc klns, Fl'tld Forster Wilson J" Roger Medlev JI· .. Jo ph Anton Men . Rooa· 

t P I N Elk So Thomas Zlpoy. lind Williams Meyer, Leonard Jack 
S DrS aU cwmnn. e m· is raIsed Lo the tenth power. to '" t fAt Meverson Harvey 0 II Miller, John 
mer, Dume Baker nnd EdwDld the 100 p<'r cent betterment of Lest.r Stanl:~ ~d:l.be~:. Nancy Ann AI~~~ga~r~~e Miller Darbara Allbee 
G Robinson. 1 suspect thc mom Ihe movie The shots of Stockholm Alden, Amer Said AI Tlkrlll, Carl MInard Mar) Mar.~ret 1I10hr Leo 
I'Coso\1 11 is bettc!' than most of are lovely as Mre Elke Sommer Thomas Anderson Dean Theodore An· John Morr'lssey, Dua'le Stanley' Mun. ... deroon, Joe Donald Ander~on . Ro!:er orr, Barbar. Juhe Murphy, Ron.ld 
Ihis kind of thing is bccau e of and DIone Baker, and Paul New. Allen Anderson, M.rJ9rle Valengon ""'ank MurplIV, Jerry Burr Mus er, 
PDul Newman, who delivers lhe man ma" not he the IIIorld's Andrews, Kenneth LaVern Arbogast , William MeMurr.v Myc, J Faye 

." JOReph John Arr,ad, Elizabeth Penelope Myer., Janice Lucille NelsOn 
fnl' supellor dl;\log\le of the grcatest acto!', but as Andrew Atklnsoll, Will am L\!.ke Ayres Ill , Ronald Ward N,!Lsell. Edwin Eu. 
IICriplwriter fur "The Prize" ih a C' I I I hid P I Orlando Gerald ll~ca, I Richerd Lee g"P. Neufeld lumes Edward Nell' 

ralg, eyn ea , a co OIC an all Bachman, Harvey tlwooo Baker, Larry malIn Thomas B Newsom ThOlllaS' 
manner far superiol' to lhat o( ewman.type sarcastic being, he Oana Barnes. Roseallne Barnes, Fran I.ee 'Novak. KolJemyarlcth' Thomas 
Sean Connery \I t I , rl. X.vler a.ron, MalLa Angelica Bar Oommen Ca'ol E, Clulsten •• n buklOP, 

tS exce en 1' 1 \rlna, Arnoltr Ra~ Bealll, Earnesl Gelle. ,Blanche Eleanor Padl y. Richard J,.eon 
CONNE~Y who hales the part "The PI' lze " IS a wonderftrl "v JI(emblb om. Richard Ceorge BeerY, P.llen. Harold Lawrence Pearl WU 

t ........ d I~ II {I .. I. '" , 1', ( OAry WI/oon ' Behm, Ma, y Elizabeth lard Vance Pearson ' 
o Dun , II toy!! 1m n reven e him - nol conVJ1)C1Og, bllt ver~ I Bl'nsl~1<, Ul)d" Hulsey Slaneo, Glen Ccrald Pennltnan ~ Ill\a Roy 
Ilk II '~tlck ~r 'Wbbd NeWniall, fast and wllly \~"th dlaloJ(lI.d In Oeboral, Rvth morn .' Paul Andre.~ Pecho, Royce Lee Pennington Mary 
prQbably enthbl!~ b~h\! lnovelty . ' I', Blor'n, Sanhltl Spero. BI hop, Barbara Helen Pelersqn, Vlri:nl~ ){ay Piersol, 
ot .llch I.. """Ie, pia "t " to the Ihe manner or Har(y Kurmtz. M· Annt.DOdl\llr, MariiO 'f"allk jlJognanno, Geo"ge William PolLeT, James JOllel,h 

D II. v I C.M may fj~ an old studIo as op- M.r Iyn Ii.al\ Bo lint, lAOrAIne Mar~ Rauktr. Kennelh E(lward l1e)ch, 
anltJiatcd hUt ' d . 1 ) ~oJ1\k~lhp" Joa,n Marje Bova, porothy Jllmes Gavin Reid , Janles Alan Rein 

pO e 10 mted Alhsts {The i:llen gaMey. Gorll\ln e'en Boyd, klnl( Roberta Ch .. lotle Rinaldo Ad. 
1\\ wh()\e thlng \ \00 et~ Bot\\ch; ot 'Bond I ou\ tner~ ar~ N&noy R~,e Broder en Reliford OIenn rtan 'Cah' ln RlnRol1l Jr ' 

... ~ • I .... ~ \I} W \1.. ~, : .; d \ B~o"'n ... I/elll", Wayne Budke, Donald Juanltn ue RO'~nd Jon CI'III.( Ro· 
OuBl'{tea JrO(TI flC ( ·[1tIge nl( C ~olfle wmgs 11'a,"(J~IJ 1} helps, an gun l1urtln ~lon, .;vl'lyn Rulh' tBld· mer. KenneLh Atthu'r Root, B<ll'Iny 
by II'VI": Wall~C, :I out ti ll the onfl df them }·s Pljtllril: a slick 1\"11, Sar.h eva nlhoDn, Knen ·An· Lvnne ROM Jlmmye ' Ruth l.'ws<)[1 
d ff In t u ...... k l " Ih • h '.. I d dcrson canline. Mal y Dorothy Cash, \lOs. Mary Ellen Ruby Oavlcl Alih 

I er"n nv,..., tILe·~ ' nel'S ga- po IS on a py me 0 rama. l\farlol)_.Ma~lne Cass_'1 Robert C/aYlo!' RtlSli, Donold Jalnes RUS&eIl, Mar 
(hodn!! I,,~eh\er 10 stockholm 10 N h f Ih C .. lo, NO~ Sebring Cavnnaug I , Ed· tal et l TroH Rutherford .......? J l;.L mL " eWmlln DS a way Q row.J ' .. 'In P. naWborn", Judith Louise Delmar DUQne R~an Stephen R.r, 
tu:t!!I .. e t e vrlZe. J "ere I~ 1I 109 a lille over hiS Mulqer illal Cd hB,1 I!ql1, B I,~r11 ICay.l1Cbelley, :rllco old Ry~, Ma,Uyl'ln Ja'ne S8chllel)~n, 
French husband ~nd wlr~ biology leDves 007 behind in a ' cloud of os ~ ~fat.l' ,et 'Ilna o~ Dorolhy Marie SchMf, Charles P're<l. 
team l tfre I' tnarHn ..... curreriUY LUlry Geno Ot)bb, Gall .' Colburn, e,lck Schmidt Marlli. Lu Schrader, 

/;" m achinegull s mok'e ,)pme. Donal~ bnaway, ,Jaa" Av~rll1 Ge<b,e David SCllrllT)pcr, Corfnne All 
on the hIcks) , an Amerlcatl doc· "The PI iz " Is 0 heUllr organ_fl ~on<lon, Judith Ann Celllnolly. Lolllse bee SCQIt, Shirley Louise Scott , tor (slightly par' hold at llie . '1 arle ClIx, Jo I'h Illlg'ene Cullell , Thoma~ IIarry Shafer, Rl'becca Tucll· 
lhoJ01hl Of having to shlll'e Ihe Ized {no more plDualble. but or-. lorenee ReUSch Culve~, I\(arlo Allee er Sh.lley, WlIlIam Lee Sherman 

.. ga nrzedl a nd polisHed filtn lhan Ma.alhl\es O'Amorlm, James Donald Ellzub th MldeUne Shore, Carol 
prize YlIlh ali Ital/anl, an Am· h d . ",Darnall, !lut'" Charlqlte- Dall. George Anl1 Slp~cl. Roh rt WIlliam Slnelllli', It I l e Bond I eams. It IS lighter, Alberl Deltarl. I'h illp M'rk DeVoe, LOlllse Noah Skellhlg! Clarenco Robert 
ctlC8n Wr er {, nce gone to more umiled _ 10 short belterl Stephan Val\Amburg DeWolf, Joseph l>kog, Cllarle Edwar!! Slatiery, 
drlnkl played by Newman , and a . . 'Frank Dhon'dt, BUll' Dun DIeckhorr, Michael George Smith. THomas Leon· 
nU~lear physicist (EdWard G. ~ gomg. Rose Ann Edna Dohre,r, Ann Welton ard SmllH, Paul Alva moker, Pltl11p 

Robinson ) who loves America ' f 0 
better than hiS hated lathelland , U,nrest m unts at SU 

liayward Speidel. Lester Gerald RrnaJd Aile" Rubln, 1II."lIn Se.h .... rIt 
S]>ool.tra, William LeRoy Steadmall, II I. ~'rlo R'e Schield. TIIo.-aa-,Jon 
Andrew Stevenson Scn,utaer. ' 

Pauline J.ck",lU\ SIo(Ck Show Stll, Mark Allen Sho"'s John Larrialo,. 
Doro'hy J anne Slurdev.i\" Jlng Jee SlDltll, lICurliel Anll ~Dllth, G.I')' ,H." 
Sun .. , Sar.h Mildred Sup~lee. James old Somm~rme)'er, ~ucly Lynne; Son 

tew.rt Siltier, J.lle James Tate. nehbel'l, Douglas Johd S~Ict!r, ..... 
Foster E8rl Taylor, Michael Jerome Harver ~"llIeller, 1'h0(ll8, Lc)u .. ~.r 
Tel e • Vtola Dora TIIoms. John Fran· ford, Robert Howard Slal\le)', III nI 
el TIerney. LeRoy Steele. Mlcllael Way""" til 

Rllbert Vh.tles Timmerman. David J,.cUth Ifelen Siollt, Au"' o.-_ra 
A, nold Tra,'land, Chariene Caden· Str~upl:. kelvin Ken sumlcllli;" 'IcIhn 
hud Trekell, Michael Tretteilr Rulh AII,n .... Y-lol·. Delol'e. Anll Tlldllttn, 
peerson Trlppensee, HoroJ Bell Far,ol Neal TODJson 
'l'ur]>ln, Donald Arthur Underwood, Edward Paul Troughton, Onfer"Du 
Fr.n.... Tof.., \ltley, Edwin 'hrk!lam .ne TrllYltr, J~nItL LlI.ll\sl: T .. ",~~aaI 
V", Brugj!en, OoU~ Dawn Validerlil', bara Beisel Tweed, NadIne Al!IIlCion 
MUl\'ln John Vall Ho~en. Vall Orsdel, Chol"". O'Dell Viiltly, 

BUUl Marie V~n Roe I Ga Nor· RIchard Earl Vosepka .lr., hlrldl 
man Van Tubergen. no, i'll Lee VIIr),. Anne Walten. Mary Sue W"~1Ij 
CI' ShhleY Mae Velth Davld ' lIohn Judith Ellene Werth, Sharon f'lftblla 

~J~::" ,U:[k::: pt.rld ~~~~~ I ~~~~ :r'tf:Je 't'~:I!~~v~:,.::,e~a:r~, 
Dorothy Gulllory ~\fal'~en, GebO'lle Ar· Wl1soll, Luther RIchard Wn.od . .. 
ehur Webber, Edwin Ha~1I Weihe. Ellen Epstein Woller: Danny ,,,,,, 

Cle(us Da .. lel Wels, Richard Stephen Wood, Janet Rae varillr, T 
Welssmal)L. Robert LeRoy Welch. Ka· .ACHILOll 01' Mu.,c' 
Ihcrlne ];!lzabeth Wendel, Homet' TInlothy .lames CampbeU lII,f,N,,..,. 
Lvn .. William., James Fisher WIUlams, Ann FIscher, Dorolhea Bixby O",lIlr, 
Joyce orene Wilson, Kenneth Lee James Thomas Hafner, Howard trin.1s 
Witte. Donald Kenneth WOOlley, Ro.er Hensel. Darbara Jean Korbelll,l·NIIhCy 
W Wne, John James Zakarian. VI· Jonn .. l\lauer .. Betty Ann WllIA,e" i 
vlan Corlvl .. Zehr Paul Marlin Zonn BACH.LOll OF SCIINC. 

"'AITIIl OF ICIENCE L EnId Goodhue Allman, John Lbttelft 
Adel Kaslm AIUI. Kenneth Leroy An Bucom. Robert Gaylen ,BrI,rfhNi. 

deroon, Ja.. elson Bolr. Paul John dene Mofrall Bun~., Nlla Charl - r.1IIf 
Solo,lou, Jame. l.awrence Blackburn. Theodore Le" Is Cahall, K'lftM 
John Godfrey Borger IT Carlson, Rober( Glb.on car~ r, 

DlIvld Earl lJrobe,.I1 John David Eugene Phllmore Carter Jr., Jo t ., At. 
Brom, Carol !:11.abelh BrulIjI. Ivan llIur Cole. Keith AII'n Colwell, aId 
LcoH Burnlel ler, Jl\JIIlls Richard Roy D.lbeY. I;' = 
Cessna Richard Lee Cram, Verlan Dorothy Stephene barling. .J 
John Dell Adel, Saehlke Wendy To- Richard payls, Robert Ell ... Viin In, 
kllllaga de St JeQrl Oelnic\" Clifford Charles WII al d Edward', Ronald :Eu. 
ElIllcrl Barry Kent [allklns relle EUns, James Lee ForsL WI'· 

Leland CIIl.'Cne H~\\,"ln. VI.l1lmlr 110m Lee Frazier, Ronald RalplI'.<J8ip. 
Jezdlnsky, Melville RIchard Johnson, bach. John Reynold GerwUlf, WUIiIlII 
D~V\d PeteI' JorgeoBen. Har~en Herman EdWftTd Gran, Ronald Ceeil J:tI'Q.sen, 
Koc ling! lkolaus Joseoh Kohler 1.0 Julie Ann Karre" 
RAn !'iel h f(~Ip~r, LI x.o Lee, Hsln Robert Lee I/orak, l ~rn~lt lViWuI 
Lc:." Lin, Dana Sel\ \-oh House Jr , nI'l nard Edward ~.'trttr 

Eugano UlulJ Mal.ole't, Cu~tI" /';u· Jr. Ada EI".nor Hughe.. Kkay 
gene McCallum, DavId L~onard Mlk· ,l.oseph lIull ~\ J .. mos .DiVld ~, 
e~h, Robert lIurnham Minh Jr, Ab Ste\>hen Clark Lc!c1ler Jot..,.,. ,llI\h 
d~IRI'1 N~as. Turkel N~lrls, Carolyn MlkeseU, Rose Mane Mohr; :ldn 
Mlt~ tell otte, Bru~e T. , Pe~e~.en, Ellen M;urrtl'l" J..awnnce Ed' ..... ' Ntl 
TIIQllla lIuherl el.1 nee. Dale Pra,1 ~on, Wayne Palmer Pierson, ~rd 
cis nedlg. Robert C mpbell Richard· 1,) nn Pltmall. ..: .• 
son James ,Elliot Ra!1dy, John MllJtord 

Gent> Max Rohr, ShIrley Jean Sch,wel. Rhodes Jr, Carla Jean Ruthrorl. loll.n 
tert, Nazml Mohamad Shchadcli. Everett Scolt, Ch6rles ElwIn S~lJIiI:r 
Wendell Lee Shqpe. M,rlyn Wayne iKogel Crelg SlayLOlT, JO$el>h . AM4J{ 
St .. rk , James David Thoreson, Alexlo~, ~ector, Linda Howe .S,wpln, $tephfn 
Tr,tskas, Kent Gordon Translcrt, E;lIen ~ enry Wolken, Paul'" ,Sam Woon, 
OLeary Vanous. Stanl )l Janies Wall· ayne Russell VIrolel1l ,,' 
Jasper, W~rd JlJ"homb Walter, .Ronal? , GRADUAtlOH IrIONv " 
EdWArd Willte, Jerry Charles WUson. . IN ,,,.IRAL ;lRT. 
Roberl War'llIl Yal rw,lon With Hl,helt DI.tlncllon· , 

MAItIR '0, ,1N! ARTI Mary Frances CIl~k, W .. yn~AJlen 
Arthur Kent Baker, CharleS Harmon Linder, SeoUie StamQS Moore: ,!,:,,<h'.1 

Cagle, Donald Evvy Crouch, Dorothy Wayne Sutt. ' 
N Doff Andre Jule~ Dubus Jr., Wllh 14111'1 Obtlr"tlon . :' 

John Peter Fox, Nell Paul Frallken· Ronald Ceell H."sen Le6118r~ :",,11 
h.u6~r, John Thomas Gatten, Nancy Kallio, Clarellce Ed",l)I Lohrf, ~~rI. 
Holmp1 C~r.lcI U Kramer. Arne Krls· Dora lhea Miller, Roberi Lyre IllWrrlt 
lion Kvaalen. Thoma. Fuller Mao,,", " WllII"' ~ohn N~lson , Jr Ill" 
Anderson Thorall McCulloligh Em With Dlltlncloon 
manucl Okechukwu Odlla, Karl EdYard Kalhryn Louise Anller8j1n, L)'llJ1)llId. 
Overby, Robort Taurerro Sorrell., Barrick., Lynll Ann Benson, Jae~" Lee 
Jnmes Josep h Stephens, James TllIot· Bockholt, Mar)! Ellen Browrf, C!!lrlfl 
son Whitehead, Willard Edwards, J9)'(# RMe\, .. nJl!I, 

", .. STER OF Esther Katherine McAdalll, MaHIn 
BUSINISS AO"'INISTRATION Srhaeferle III, Mark Allen IKtl •• , 

1heodorc Daud Abdo, Richard lAce Jane\ Louise Turk, K~l'D CIiNeen 
Brubaker, ,Iohll Rleh81 d CI'UI .. , Rich· WlIson, Stephen Hemy Wol.:y.,\ 
.. d Allen Dougherty. James Emanuel L4w ~I ,'; I 
Glnsarakls. Robert Allen Kinney, Car· IItCHILOl '/1';' 
'el Sheridan Kudlle. J/an r Albert Oft JUIlI, 
Moulton, Lgnce SIllY tor N~I'OIt. Myrl· James W I I II a 
al1\ Argolls Nunez, RIchard Wayne Oharles 
P~ ry, MJlad Abdcl Malak Tawadrous, 'holl: 
SLl'phen L. WilkInson. It.eort 

SPI!CIALIST IN IduCAT/ON 
Edward Francl' ,Honlon Jr 

LlBiRAl ARTS 
.ACH!lOR 0' A.t. 

Diane Kath~rll\< Aberg, Yvonne 
Ersel Addts, Su an StraUon Albert· 
son. Kathr,'n LooI.... Al",d e cs on, 
Yvonne ChIsholm Anderson. I'o-nllo 
LouIse Axberjt. Judith Lee nBj!ley, 
D.nnl. lI,!!v Ballard , Delores Cella B~I\" 
\\ ~tl, ~lcn~~1 Keith Barnes, Lyrlo Elila 
Bal rick, jerry CraIg B~rtlell , flobert , 
William 8eljber, Lynn An" Benson, 
We,tl/v Ithei Ble , 

James l.eQ Bqc\<'1)oll, 'Rorj)ara , "'~'.'I 
Borcharl, Larry K Ii)l nout,bus, 
GoJdene Blln'erman, Melle I Dttal' 
Bre.I,lemlln, Cl)arlOlte raye ~ro\lm, 
l\fury Ellell Drown, Su~an Jan 'Buckl ' ""'It'I.,.~.~~~~!' . ..,JD~'!~~~!I!:~ 
J"me. lIob.rt dul"<lhel< Jr, L.\'nn 
Burkhart, J .~meS Jos~ph ' , C.lln~'a, 
Phll11p Elwood Caparoo ,tIlOJl)is John 
Carp., Mar~ PhL"e. hamberlaln. 
Jerald ~wln Chiles 

MaO' Frances Click Jame~ Randall 
Cl'rrnlall, EnId Allger. Cdlby, Karen 
Anne COllins, Russell Roberl Conn. 
Carol Ann Conne lly, DIana Rut"-Crook, 
Patricia Ruth Damon. J:dward Gary 
DonoVan, Jill Ann DOl"ey; Robin John 
EISele, Joyce Rao Engel, CarOline 
Am) Erickson, Gay Malohey Fast . 
MHlcla Anne FCl)nell, Donna Rose 
Fel,uSOn. 

Ruth You", Yield, Robert J;dwln 
(ThIs II the sound In I thr .. ·p.rt alld he was el '0 keep It In a FSF leaders thought It best he Finch, Doris Rut/] Finley, Julia Mae 

~r"c'e dl,cuulnll' I". lI.mon,t,.. l Flanders, Mary Kathel'lne Fre~, Philir. 

Crowing like 
fopsy lions held recenlly al Ohio Ita,. month and a half he was lo grad. leave When Aptheker was gone, Ward French, Allan SiegfrIed Yrenke, 

University protestln, a rul. ",hlch Elwood Chade. Garl.ck, $Ie]>hen 

8" Tht GO" Comm'Het prohibits .p.akers with "subvor. uate If his group viola led the Schwarlz told what had happen- Scott Garrett, N.talle Margaret Gee, 
r'" 'pulvse"Tldhe.as.u'trhoOmr .cIMov •• krl.ndD tOhn• cp.rmo_· rule b" bootleggl'ng AptheLer on- d Th l ,,' I cI Robert Eugene Gle$ne, PhylUs Mal' How big is bIg governmenl? J" e e s an"lng·room·on y crow galet Cowans, Bernice EveJ~h Grove 

Big. And getting bigger all the ::~~ d~I~~n~~::~~~)' for the Clan· to the campus, he could be dis. of students and faculty voiced G'j;:rab'!:}a DX~~'S G~i~~:el SJGJt
y 

Ann 
l · , .1 d f h II d ' I t A lh k' I Griswold. Carolyn An~ Grosser, Doro-Ime. --- " .. ' Inl 51! I'om I e nlver Ily. Isapprova ape er S 51 ence, tlla L. C{l)ut, stev@p" Willi Gumbiller, 

Fdr, Uespile the claims ~elhg By SANDOR M. POLDTEIt I " We' ve exhausted all legitimate bul were satisfied when Schwaltt 11ougla. Don ii'lI, He e.h Jill" HiI1llS, 
!\lade in Washington - tha~ lhe Special t. Tho low'd ' Karen Lee Hart, 1I0wal'd Roy Hart· 

.F ...... ral ""overnmc.... I_ cu tl~ Th- fl " 7 r.... mepns . of pro est 'Iud lhe l¥imm promised the Marxlsl would re- 'vell, Robe.t George Ha\>lley Jr., ludy 
.. ...., \.r "'1' a e !lCll ty fressure a oeo tu istralion h a $ n 'L heard il~' Ann Hawol·tI" Jac~elll1e ,I\n; Heg· 

Ie. mpl 'I." .~ 1" "-" lh ~n ''-Ilin pI'''le-ts beloit tUl n In October to speak, whcther wood Vernon Rayi1!ond "enleIHu~ 
a .". ..... 'f I UI " U " 0 Schwarlz sa,·d. "Ap(heker's " 

esscntlllls" _ tho fac 11.. 'La"-~""·· b the F~·"Q Speech Front" I • ... or ot Ih e wa Ie James William H9U~nd, Dawn , Del 
'" ILl "'~'IU n • ., pc"rance WI' I dl'~mall'?e the n er 0 ru . HUlchesort, .... oulse Ellen Hyde. Clln· 

bll~auetacy I b\l\sling All gov· IFSFI, whIch had grown In" y ~ , wa slance Mower Ir\-Ihe. I 
n1 t ' f . die t th d h d cd Id !fIe speaker's rule cioses ' Ohl On Ma 211, a Pl'oposcd change Patricia Sharon Jack. David ~crte 

ern en, In !lct, 18 81' wlns: C?n- s,reng an aam cons . Sia e' to ew Ideas," " 1,1 ill the speakel's rule was an. John.ollJ I\,~ No!)le Joh""on, (;IIIrle5 
Aider., fbI' eX!Il11~e tHe c~blHOd' ci1lljfe outsl~~'1" 11. On ~y " " , Maurice Jone., l\farUyn Jori~s Ghrls· 
Impact III FclM" $t;itllil~ kic~l ·Trai.ll CIlJ!)plf: t ,FSF lea'4cr Thursday, MIf'y 20, Fawcett is hounced by lhe facolty group, Its ""a Marie Jortllln l lJlaW" JSl!ile Jor, 
""vcmm"ots·. ., n.rfc!- H ' h ' (udrl a ' ~'arnit/" to the students . .lropo al took aWMy the pl'esl' dan) J<.'~n Ann Kachulls, Leonard 
lO. .. "'P, [l;Y. z. 3n 0 r I' '1,1 Cit r , ~ .. I' " Eml Kallio, Jerin Morte Klnt .. I, Judy 

Taxes s:td other "ovcrrttncn' ~U~a1 sdcndlp' nlor, set a , '1'11, W~1 lQ MAK& cleat· ht dent's control over who shaU and Ellall .Klln!:" D~VI1 lIl'chl\el KlulTII/ur, .. • h he Dixie LOU Khlopp, IlIrlej> John Kn<!bel, 
levics nol" consume 35 pet 'ccnt or s owdOl\'n WIth t administra- advance 0(. any P08 Ible speecH shall not speak on the campu Nancy ~pAlln KorroD. Sharon Diane 
total' notional Income tion by Mr. Aptheker that the students I<loekover, Sue Ann Ldckey The deCIsion, accol ding to the CeQr.eanne Snlo;ler Lallie. Juanita 

Oi\e \lilt of evel six wOl'ker~ The PI am Dealcl"s slory began : responSIble ror arrahglrtg such a faculty gl'OUp, shOUld be left wilh ~arollne Lalsen, Mary Selh Lawler, 
In lMl United Stales 1$ a govlll n· "If OhiO State University's speak· eaihpus pecch will be sUbject the group whIch Invites lhe speak- Ic~~'t~~dfr: ~~~~~e~u~lte~::en'1!itbZII: 
ihent employe. ers rtlle IS not chllllged by Lhe ertd to disciplinary action whether or err ence EdMn LoU", Wb • ~v"n~ Lbry, 

Olle out III evel y $5 spelltln the ol the month , , it will be \'Jis. no~ Ihere IS disorder," faul J~y Lovlg, WillIam WQljdaU Lu· 
t The FSF applauded the change. Rensmeybr, Nallcy ta~ole Mace, BarlY 

Urilted SIs es or goods and scry, oboyccL " A' Hthl..ker w~S ScUcdltle" t .. ap. Charles MaeKean, Ge, alii Way" .. Ma· 
. I' '" iJ 11 u v The faculty gave it Its blessln·1 J A II M J Ih ~ 
Ices I~ spent by govel nment. Schwdrti rna db that promise. Ileal' clH the C:\ql\>US at 4 p tn Newspapers editorialized fa..,07- ~l~h , o:rt~ldr M~~td,l"~~II~rta .... lIlIne· 
-------------:-I ---~--------- Not since the Mlchigan football ably. David Marllbr,lllIIarr• James Rlch.rd 

U ; . B II ' B d gathe, when life BIg 111 title \MS ~UT THE T~USTEES _ flv~ ~S~hl~~" ~~l~~~~ ~e".:~~~~ s~:.~tr , n I \Ie rs I ty 'u e tin oa r I ~~~~~'llth~hl!h;lt;l~bebn such of lheffi- wobldtt'l buy It. On the tI~~,:'1~YC~C~~,~~~illr~.v'ttc~~~:FJ: m " ""''''''' " r nl pag of th pj I Dloo I June Kron Meyerson, Marta Dotalhe~ 
. Itr. Ittlftt\ll ... ~ MIllet .... III ......... ft. ~ =: S h ' h ' ro c e a n "a er, MlII~rMseOille itaJl\OII Moore.Jo:¥.: Ju· 

• ~. "11~nl~n:. Cont.r. IIy """ of tile ., I elnl~h~:~f~th~ h~o~~:: c:r::r
S ~~~~::I ~~7~:;C~I~e~~SI~~ ~~~~-I~~~~ ~e:nhne\ho~i Mg~'16~~ld 0::'1 M~l: .,.." ....... ~ ~~..:"iy~no:.~ . .::.11~~~= • but A"the :ldvanlag~s of brihging "OSU SPEAKER GAG RULE ~~~c~o~lI;t~rtp~I~~\'d- 'JI1:er~oAnhe 

..... tMtIe& I ~11' pth~~el' on rarppus out\V.~igb STAYS." FJI!d~rlck Chl1'~~~leoft, Wilner Nels 
A4AIN LI.RAIlY INTIllIM "ou.s': WAIl O."HAMS~ All tt.dent. fnb I the dl/iasfv.anlNJ! ."l.>~ ! ~~r. 1~1rf.l'e J~cTfo~!;.Jh~d~e1f~ 

Monday · Friday, 7:110 . 10 pm.; Sat· roUed under PL63. mU8t 11,'1 a form" - At the meeting, Fawcelt [or ~ C r Id J ~ O'B I 'F do 'kk 
urday. ?SO • m .. 5 pm , and SllIIday, to cover their enrollmenl ronl Jllly Ap heker came and Aptheker the .fIrst lime spoke publicly III rcj;lI,r~9 Qdend~ I~. Ja:rle~"MI~.elr 0'-
1:3t • 10 p;m. Delli houra' MondRY,' !\,!fJa~~g,':.stB ~ ;m~'l~~[ym H:1l' a~~' I wenl'-- Without saying a word Iii favor of Q chanuc. He said, "As OnMII. Jbhn Ib.rl O'lteelll, Diane 
t·r!d:(, •. ~ ~;::. sul~d:Y~2:~ ~a~r~;~ mdy be .. ,ned on the day of abc a last" mlnute ';eompriMnl8e" Wlt~ 1 see OlJr Pl'obltm tH IS univerSity R"!~·s::~I\Y~;:'~~:denJi~:rle : p~:':l~I: 
Rer .. rence .DeSk I. cloaed SaLurdays studenl'. la6t fin&! .,am. • the atlmlnlstratloh, AlJthekel' wa must be' no less flee than others I~n "".lrdry '~AIliter, Jolin Richard 
Departmental IIbrarle. wUI post Ihcl)" rIIln. Jlla/lr'te G.,rtrlrde Perry, 
own hours INTER ..... A •• r.tY CHIlIITIAN '1,,· brought onto cllmpus and si.lcn~1 to test Ideas that C10w from lhe SJlSlln Victor Perry. Judith Mar,aret 

LOWIHI", 'an Illter.denomlnatlo!)a\ sat on ' the sla"!! while a per ojl [I onl iers of thought despite [he Pt<tl!rsell, 
.. "LAY,..,' .... thtou,b Aq. Ill. 

The fao!lllUes Ilf the .l~cf iilMue 
will be avallabl. f.r mll'olld tec~e" 
lion" tellvltlel nth Tu..,uy .. anll 
"J1day nlJlhl r..... 7':10 to ,,·3d. 
Members ., Ole facull .. , star/, anll 
Itudent body and Ihelr .pouees a~ 
inYlled to attend lind t."e part I 
Ihe aelh'lIlcs In \\'hr~h they are I , 
lerested eStafr card o~ Summer se., 
aIol1 I'D card ""4ulred.) 

.roup 01 .ttldllnu, meet. fOr BII)I_ '" , . J John William Peterson IV. Sandra 

.tudy elcb 'J'uad(ry evenln, M 7:311 r!!ad from iOtna.,of.h ti , books ,It foct that aL times an Idea may Ka p"tre"r Johl1 Charles PI.tt'pJohrl 
1ft Union Room -..u, Anyone who". lasted only <five minules be hlih1y con'troversLlII or even Edward PI' ce, Bernard stuce \'yor, 
lnlere.led I. v,ry IfeleoIDe to p.rtlel· t'ranl Purlelll Jr, Marcel.. Kahn 
patt" •• , ALLI!OI!Dt • n threat was r .J repulsive to our keener mSlghts." Reese, James Joseph Remley, Cary 

l 'l; t -. XlIlth RefCbly Rita LylUle Rhode •• 
'tNI __ "'-"'WO P60L In the 'No- cet.bd (1It AptheR-:r's life and 0 Be CunTINUI!D ~ohn Arthllr Hire. Judith Ann Ro'h., mmell 's Gymnasium ",III be open lor _______________ ____ • 

~ 

"'''MILY.NITII'' rpr /\.u.usL 
Membe,. of the student bodY and of 
the It.(( ahCl faculty are Invited to 
brio, lhe\r .]>ouse~ and families 
til tile FIe d kouse for recreallo"~1 
.9!tnuIIln. Oll each WednesdAy evell-

~ 
U1roueh Au •• 18 from 7 IS ts 

8 S. (10 cprd requJred.) ClIlldr. 
_ ~"I, wflll ' .. If IIOr.n, 

a~.L"mu't Joave when th.lr porantll 
I ......... 

recr~allonll tWbPmln, Tofdnday thrU 
F.rlda, -, 4 0 J p.m This .. opell 
~o sludenl" .taff, faculty all4 facuJ. 
ty wive. 

,AUNTI .COO"UATIVi 1~'V1. 
I'TTING U .. oClI '"'_ '"t.rwe~. 
In memberahlp call lin Paul No\v· 
hau""r. at ",...t07C1 Th.... d .. ~lrln. 
,It ten cal! },Irs. Valerie Ilobln,bn, 
338-l988 . 

IOWA M.*.,.r.L UNION ttei"ll~ 
Balldtnl' - 8 am -11 11.111. .ulI~a 
U1rough TbUrsday., • a m"lIIldnilh , 
P:r1dlll" aDd Satllf YI.,Ol1ld F .... " 
_ .L 7 /I iii .... . Sunlla, thr •• 1II 

A CANOl MO;;;-;,U.. tllrou.~ ' fhv.I.~:p ti~t:i'!'H~I:~ t~f ::' 
Ulli 22. The Unh'emty canoe. ar~ I i:l~. ,P." ~ .MoDdu·rrlclati u:iL1 

8vuIJabie 10r rental by stud.mh, p • . , Saturday; '$..&:30 p.m., Su"ii{',. 
"JIlf .n~ ,..,al ... crD card 1't!qulred.I 
1'bei ... UI be .v.lIable Yrillay, Sa... YWCA .AaYlln.... • •• V,C" 
u\'tl,y and Sunllay 'rom noon to 8 C"II YWCA orrtt!e. tUW MttrllObata, 
p. for babysltCing service. 
,AddlUOilaL ",=auo., ",Ill 00 

"*d .... tJle C ltoUlic loca\cd GOM"LlIJ1tt. Stud~rli. "(llIltI1I I. 
i,ort" of ·lI, ... Ull.lvtv;.1&)' 'nielllre or, file Uunvo~slty C!LmpIAln\, un liP" 
ma)' fie ·obUlln.d ~ ('allln. tho [n· - tit" thflll m ;'l\[ l'Ijo IlJItliIl!"1 ~llil' 
tramural Office 353-3494. bUlce. I 
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New Press 
This " tM "dtly tinl.Mel Iowan pr.ss thet will sooh be printing 
CoPies .t ttte University Edition. Th. rotery press is c .. ~ble .t 
printing up to 2t pag" in .. sing I. run. -Photo by Mike Ton.r 

10,000. in contrast to the summer 
circulation of 6,600. 

THE NEW ftltESS can use color. 
It is capable of printing 12 pages 
or two colors with black type, 16 
pages wilh one color and black or 
20 or only black. 

At present there are six full-time 
employes and four part·lime em
ployes at the print shop. On ThuI's, 
day Inland Compa'1Y will send II 
pressman to instruct The Iowan 
mechanical employes in the opera· 
tions O[ the, press, but unlil then 
Diek Wilson. machine. foreman, 
and Schmeicbel will handle the 

call 24 hours a day. He said thal 
there were no immediate plans to 
increa~e the taC£. 

"THIS:' HI! SAID, "will be done 
when the circulation growth of tbe 
University Bnd the city warrant 
additional help." 

The new press Is located In lhe 
basement or Ihe Old Sidwell Build· 
ing on Madison Street which has 
been rejuvenated with funds from 
Student Publications, Inc" (SPI). 
SPI purchased Ibn new press. 

The old pres is located in Clo e 
Hall. It will be removed by In
land Comp<lny willlin 30 days MlCI' 
the rotary operations are set up. 
All the linotype and compo ing fa
cilities, however, will remain in 
Clo e Hali for the pl·esenl. ----

Davenport Man Sentencea 
For Income Tax Evasion 

DES MOINES fA'! - A Cederal 
district judge sentenced Bernard 
O. Matthys of Davenport Tuesday 
to a year in prison on each of two 
counts of fedel'st income tax In· 
vaslon. 

and 1960, and sentenced on lhose 
charges Tuesday. 

Indictmenls against Matthys said 
he had taxable income in 1959 and 
1960 of $48,575 but reported income 
or less than $4,000. 

Judge Roy Stephenson also fined Johnson County Nurse 
Matthys $10,000 on each count. He I . III 
sel the sentences to run concur· Will Leave r"ost Sept. 1 
renlly, with the start o( the term The Johnson County Board of 
suspended for 60 days. 

Loan Co mitt "r es ·es 
• r .. ... • 

. . ~ 

Student Aid Apphcations 
LlbaltY lOOks due 

Gnlduale boots lre due al the 
Universlty Library today. Interim 
booIts for graduates are due Selll. 
22. All 0 her ~Iui are due on th 
dates silImlled In them. 

In the Ie Lhan (jle weeks since Heserving sf'uderlf f II pit fdr didl-' jO/dce: A cross check is made to 
~ he be«:ime the direclot of student ar hips ald MOOre .antrn'l some. as bte that stUdents with loans 

m~eNTUr saR'Ald 'Tt~. a1e·sdif·a·yt.fl S-heAdeYIOI~rg_ financial aid , Johh E. Moore bas tImes hard to itecnre . ho I.'ould have registered. 
"". "" helped channel more than $1,100,- CEMBER th L Co 

atety expd!led er .Ieukemia.strlck- 000 to students seeking financial get the scholars, h. ltJa. IN DE ,e oan m· 
ght t h}{~ tv. Jtj .!t.. h mittee 1l1eels ~ain to consider the 

en diU. er 8 c IC I"'X a assistahce. LAST wlilK the ile olarslllp applications from students for sec-
dtspcrate attempt to prolong her Tuesday, Moore and the three com';'littee mel and awarded ap- ODd semester loans. In the spring. 

• • • 
'1t~1I. MAsSON .mllottilD 

Prdfessor E«l,)vBrd J . M8SSOh, 
head of Ibe Department of Office 
Managtrnent 'and Btlslness Edll'ca· 
lion, wa hOllered reclmUy at the 
l81h /lnnual dinner held in Amana 
by the bbsines education depart. 
ment. , 

lire. . Qther members of the president-ap· proxunately 1oo,IlOO itI 'Iener41 Fre=n lI1erit Scholarships are 
Sharon l' ani' r' ~id t:: pointed Vnivel"Sity Loan Committee Ohiver it~ merit ahd stdUlnt .ad • a. , 

t"Ughtht, OYm'· ~ S j ' g met to consider loan applications stholarshlps. Those students reo MolW'e became financial aid di. 
e' in .:- ~u J...:: IV he .. .I r..-,.2,111O to I r students applv- ceiving the scholarships have beefI 

"Wh , • 1'\:8 1'"e1ll I!re 1J1ovut • ••• " Def S d' notified rector July I, replacing Charles 
10 day ago thM " t'C\f t~hblnlll .!Ill 10 NaLipna ense tu ent· Mason who is now a sislant dean 

Dr. MaSlOll wa recognized for 
his years of' service to the de
partmt'nt and was presented with a 
bound volume of 100 letters written 
La him by tudents who have gradu. 
ated from the department over the 
past J5 year . 

leukemitl t~~i1l tAt ha\le bee'n ~ns (~SYrI. ' . In addltl"". LO hahdlhlg all ~. In the Graduate College. Moore had 
ai'rested .~ ctl ~ pCI!I. I deeCled !'M I(O~ITTI!I! ~iders all tftmal Deren e lo:lns and the Vnl· 11ft rt . I of Sob h t J . 
it was .,Cfrth . Iculated. risk," 1k 1I'jt~C8tio" frOf!1 s~bdents who vcrslt~ sc'!Olarsh1P p ~ II g ram, Hlg; frl ~~~: City rOi'\~~:e . t~~lro~ 
Mrs. Evans lIal<llllJan Intetvlew_ qualily by gradepoint .,treshman- Moore orrlce works wJlh studenL Bef8te that he was prlnci.Jl8:l of 

Joy1s phys ic laW, II pedtatritjan ~.1; sophomores, juni~r and seD· ernploymen\. MQrt·term IQans for Hetbert Hoover elenlenlary ~chool 
at the University' or CaJiMrnlll at lors - 2,25 ; I.A. candidates - 2.5; II Y ar, the Health> Profelsfqn I~ans , rei- eight Y'!ars: 
Lot! Angeles Mealcal Center, saId Ph.D. candidate - 2.75: profes. and. the Fresh.men and National Moore received his B.A. in edu-

Special recognilioh ~as also 
given to I~ ttla ter's and Ph.D. de· 
gree candidates r!'bm the deport· 
ment who will tecelve degrees to
day. 

he whrlled Mrs. Evans the proce- slonals - upper two-third ~Ia s Merit scholarships. ~ation from the University in 1950. 
dure was "very dangerous." r?nk) and demonstration o.r fman· r.~rs . Nancy Mo ,Financla1 Aid tn 1956, he earned his M.A. in 

"However the molher !eels Clal need. Tho e who appIJed and Offlcc manager, handles most of tMot admlrHstraUon. 
there bl ndthllig to 10 e because it do not qualify ha~e been sent le.t- the cletlcat work on the loans and 
is derlnit~ the child is In the last ter of loa~ dema!. .Moo~e said other Id the Offlc~ work on schol· 
month of life. lind she is laking Ibe tho e who. Will get .loans Will prob- arshlp!, small loans ,and e~ploy. 
risk on her own ." he silid. ~blY receive letters of conrlrma- ~ent. Howard Moffl~t, a~slst~nt • • • 

PIANO RECITAL TODAT Mrs. Evans appealed Ihrough a lion next week. dU'eclor of student fJn~nclal aid, 
Jose Miguel Mariscal, G, Cedar local newsilaper for an active case In approving lOans to students, works a good deal With student 

Rapids, will present a piano recital of chicken pO)! and got several re- the committee IS hampered only by employment. Moore, however, does 
loday at 6 p.m. In North MusIc plies. Last Sunday she took Joy to the amount of funds available. This ID?k through mo t of the loan ap. 
Hall. the home of a couple whose 3·year- year the commillee has a little phcatlonll. 

Marisqll, who Is organist at the old son has the cOntagious disease. more than $1 million to loan and MOO .. f'. OFFjC! also works 

Stock Market Edges 
Ahead; Trading Mixed 

NEW YORK "" - The stock 
market showed elective improve
ment amid a mixed patte,n at the 
close Tuesday. Trading was moder· 
ately active. 

Kennecott, Zenith and Ameri
can South African Investment were 
up about 2 poinls each . tBM gain
ed 5 or more. 

Olivet Pre byt.erlail Church in The children played together aM is hoping ror more. The Loan Com- with till! Reglstr.ar's oUice In mak· 
Cedat· kapids, will present three dtllnk from the same cup, Mrs. mitlee doesn't have to spent too ing high school contlle(s artd plan· 
work: BeelhOven's "SOnata. Op. Evan~ Yilj. "We won't know for much time deciding who will get ning ColI~ge Career Programs In 
111," Mendelssohn's "Ptlllhtasie,:lt lea t two weeks whether Joy a loan if the student is eligible, but high schools. Many of the Indu.trial 
Op. 28" 8Tld AlberLo Ginastora's tbUgbt ehlcken pox, but I desper· it d.ocs have to decide how much scholarships such as those from 
"Sonata" (19521. ately hope a." he aid. ca~ be loaned to the student. Alcoa , General Motc.r8 and l\ta~- JAP SHIPS TO VISIT 1 BRAZIL-

Mrs. Evans said she was told ~ccordillg to Moore, the real dis· tag are awarded through the Fl· R~CIFE, Brazii un - The fir t • • • 
GltlI)U.h* MASS th procedUre wlls "slrlcUy ex· cu~sion comeS wllerl the Ulliver Ily Jianclal AId Office. Japanese warships to V1s'it Brazil 

perjmental." Scholarship I Committee. Illsa ap. , After rt!gisttatlort, stUdents with In 40 years are due here next Sun· A mass for all graduates. theitl 
(smilie and friends will be eele, 
brated at 5 tonight In st. Thomas 
More Chapel. 405 N. Riverside Dr. 

----,:---.~. , poln~ by the pr~sidenl, considers 10a11S are notified lo come in and day. They are part of Japan's 
Oity I Youth Corps ~holar hip applications. Many pick them up at the Flnancia.1 &aiA.ldiiiiiils.eliiif'iliiieiiif .. en .. seiiiiiiifliiieeiiiliii· _iiioiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Program Outlined " 
Td Kiwanis Group I County, C:ities 
. The rail N Ighborhood Youth 

B -Ide M Corps (NYC) program will include UI Ing ore trairling In the . city offices, th~ 
recreation department and the b-

Th h .. • i in I brary, John Adamson, city admin-
ere as ""en an ncr~ase. istratlve assi lant, told members 

the number of conslruc!ton III lor the IoWa City Kiwanis ClUb 
Johnson County, according to the I tuesdil~, 
seven.month reports of the various The NYC project, operate~ by 
CflgJnccr and building Inspectors' Iowa City, is part of PreSldenl 
offices. Johnson's . War on Poverty pro-

. . gram. II I supported by 90 per 
Buildmg pel'mlt Issued by John· cent rederal furlds and 10 per 

son County, which include$ ail cent local funds. j 
p~rts of the. county exce~t Io~vrl "The N~i~hborhOOd youth Corp 
City, Cornlvlile and U,uversM Is a work-training program to 
Helght." f\»' Jan. ) to July SO total give a sense or pr'lde and accomp- I 
51, valued at $1.337,~. Ii hme.n~ to young men and wqmen 

Thi Is II l3'~rmlt illcr~a e, o\ler ' )v~O often ~av.e known , nothing b~~ 
the 44 I oed dUring the first seven ta)lure. reJ~tlon and rru trali!)", 
rtj0nll1s of hlst fea.,. 'Which w~r Adamson sai~. I • 

valued ' al $882,765. ' ; ." He said Ibat the summer NYC 
U t progl'am lIa employed 40 boys 

The total 11 mb~r !!..Icounty per· from' the 'ages of 16 to 21'. These 
mlts issued during lllli'l tollilcd 8~, ' t>.lyS are being taught the basics 

" .' .1 I 

I .) 
t. II 

• J , 

TERRIFIC $~VING$ DURING OUR 

\' • I ., 

QUAtlTY MERCHANDISEC'a't 

1,1 

I, v8iued at f3,772,295. of park con ·el'vation. 
County building permit al'e Is:' The summer progl'am also eval

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WRQa. J~~.coumye~ u~~a~cooo~lsthe~uth~to 
11.1 gineer. if tlte permil reque ted ~or- turther education lind training. 

, I' '/ , 
,I t. " 

! 
: ~ : "" 
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We have low-cost 
rehtaf rates on: 

TABLES & CIiAIRS SILVERWARE 
., • I 

MIG~B~~L · GLASSES COFFEE 1 URNS 
I • 

.. CHIN'A .. ... 
~CRIBS 

,. I 

..,. 

I CU~5 ~ 
I t f I 

ROLL-A-WAY · )1 ,,' 

BEDS , .' 

~nd !0qny, Many Other /tems , , ' , 
'~ifJP in today (l1/~ let us help you 1vith )'OLJrpr/ rty a rralJgcIII(!lIts 

Phone 338.9711 

responds to the county zoning laws. "In our summer program our en
H lhe desired construction is not tire cn1phasis has beeh of learn
within the existing zoning laws, the lng what your resppnsibilily was 
person must apply to Ibe Board of to your job, your fellow employes, 
Supervisors and the Zoning Com· ani! your employer," Adam on 
missi(jn to obtain a change Ib lon· aid. 
ing befor'e the permit can be is· He said that more emphasis 
sued. should be placed on the training 

A county building permit for a side of NYC and thAt traihlng 
family construction is ,.0. The cost would be the main goal of the 
of permits for business construe· winter program. 
Lions is computed on lhe evaloatllltl Ohe of the problem faced In 
of lhe value of the bulldll1g. pla,hrlJng tlte winter NYC is findIng 

", 

5 South Dubuque Iowa Clly Issued Ill! buildJ.fig Per- suItable places fill' training the 
mils in July as compared tQ 41 touUI. Ad!ln1son said . The NYC 
perniits ISsued dUHng July of 19114, flrllgrllr11 requires thlll tM paNlei' l 
The estlmated value of permils I . pant wotk 'or 110n-p of it organlza-

~~~~~.~. ~~--~~,----~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ suC1l. ro~ the first seven , ~nthll ... ---.- _ _ __ _ 
Of 1965 IS $7,8bl,982. The value of 

~:~~~sJ;sl~ S::s t~~U:n~7~even et Aero' Rental Solve:, Your. Moving Problems. . • t 
, , Iowa Cily bLlilding permIts are I" • J I. • I' , • • • I 

required for lb~ I:brlsJ,rtlcfiqn of any j • I I . I 
building worlh more than $20. I 

Coral ville IS5if~ (9 Pt)rjnlts. 
\tlllulld lit $632,900, ltlllS rar this 
year. Dui-ttig the tttllt. Sl.!lIcrl months 
of Ijls~ year 46 permits were is· 
sued, with lin eslimated v.ilue of 
$472,otro. 

University Helgtlts issued 11 per. 
mits, valued at $237,000 this year, 
This is of t\vo-pe~rftit Int ease ovel' 
the nlnl! building ~rmltS, r.1I1,ued :It 
$2%7,1MJ6. i~sued auring me tirsl 

, ' . , 

seven Months of i984. 
~===~~~~~~5~~~~~~~iiii::;;~~~-~~~~~~~~S~~~~~ Twenty-one bUlldlng permits, 

yaltled P.t ~9,ll(MI, were Wued in 
University Heights last year. LEADING AD SALESMAN 

DONNA FERCUSON. Olttstanding, Daily Iowan Advertising salesman during • 

J
J~ 11II1lllllcr semester ~ Is seen receiving her trophy from Lynn Barricks, advertis-

t I I • I I ., 
\.\ ng m:magl'T. Lookl~ n is Bi-rnt R,dim alld )I'rr)' PE't~ . 

School B8oi'd Bids! 
Slated for Aug. 18 

Candidatts Lo tc cildbrsed' for rh,\ 
School Board election Sept. 13 wiIl 
be !\elected ,by the Bi-Partisa.n 
School IWlirq Nominating Commit· 
tee for the Iowa Community! 
SchOOl bistrict, lit a meetin~ at I 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 18 In lhe Civle' 
Center. i 

two three-year terms on UIe 
board will bll open w.heh the lerms 
of board members !\Irs, B. F. Pat· 
rick and Herbert WilliaMS expir~ 
in Septem~ .. Williams does not 
plan to seek IlIlOUler term, but Mrs. 
Palrick said she will nln for reo 
el~tion. 

The purpose of the school board 
nomihating committee is to insure 
that there will be more than one 
candidate seeking election to th~ 
board. However, any qualified resj. 
dent of the district may become ' I 
candidate if he lIesires. t . 

De)'no(!rallc Dnd Rep ubi leah 
porty cauCJlses selected the com· 
mltfe members last year. Men1-
bers who cannot attend the nomin. 
aUng comtnlttee meeting are tb . 
name altel·lIate. 10 eo In theit 

·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii-iiriiii-___ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ "'_';;'~_;;;_" pIQC~" 

'f 

Save tJME ana MONEY hy packing all your belongings 
in boxcll and cartons and halll them home the economical 
lVay in an AERO RENTAL trailer. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you, No need to wait for train or bus 
ichedules, 

ALsa , 

. , .. 
it e Maiden lane 

I 

I 

Phone . 3~8-'1n ' , , 
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Tigers Breeze Past Cleveland I NL President 
CLEVELAND (.fI - The Detroit 

Tiger exploded ror nine ruDS in 
the fifth inning Tuesday night, 
sending 13 bailer against three 
Cleveland pitchers. and bree~ed to 
a 12-7 victory over the IndiaDS. 

the Tiger to three hits in the first S SOb II 
~~~ ii~ni~: ~[~e Ihl'Y clobbered I ays pit a 5 

It was a h ilter ' batlJe all the 
way. with Cleveland scoring seven 
runs in the first five inning on a 
dozen hits. 

Bill Freehan tarted the big in-

ning for Detroit with a double, and 'Infrequentl 
berore the rireworks were over he 
also had a two-run single. 
Detroit . ..... _ 000 290 01~12 U 0 
Cleveland . _ . .. 202 210 000- 7 15 0 

LoUch, ayarm r.n, Fox (4) and 
Freehan; Harlan. Sta"t&e (5), Weaver 

h 
Rookie teve Hargan. a right- W.:...l.::nt(J~~' ~~ni~ rtA Azcue. 

ander just up from Portland, held , Home runs - DetrOit, Cash n4). 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS II 
WEDNESDAY 

• ¥a l,..st.cI Chlcken'1 29 
R .... 1.45, Specl.. .. . . • 
• L_IKk 
I.n-... Ribs $1 49 
R,' 1l.65. Spec'" " • 
• r .. s" Chicken Linn 
R .. _ 51,10 89c 
Speel., ,... 

• L.,... SAUSAGE PIZlA 
Dlnnor S.IMS for 1 $1\ 29 
R ... $2.50 Special • .~. 

Dial 338-7801 
For Prompt Service -

Pickup, Delivery, or 
Dine Right H.re, 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
114 South Dubuque 

c ...... m ... or recent graduate: 

CAN YOU QUALIFY? 
Fer more Information _ 

writo: 
Capt.ln C. J. JOHNSTON, 
Mar,," Corps OHic.r Selection Officer 
Old Federal Building, 
Dol Moino., Iowa 50309 

By HAROLD HARRISON 
Associated Press Writer 

cr CINNATI IA'I - National 
League Pre ident Warren C. Giles 
took a dim view Tuesday of pro
tests over the alleged u e of the 
illegal spitball in baseball games. 

He said complaining managers 
should make their objections to 
him and the league in writing and 
not ju t in public s tatements . He 
added he has received no such 
written complaint . 

" I don ' t think the pitches 
(spitlers) are a n\lfllerous as the 
batters claim," Giles 'aid irl an 
interview. 

G i1 s said he has heard nothing 
officially from Bobby Bragan, 
manager of the Milwaukee Braves, 
who said a few days ago he was 
telling his pitchers to use the spit
baU in retaliation against San 
Francisco Giant hurlers, particu
larly Bob Shaw. 

.. ) a ked Bragan to SUbsta ntiate 
his charges or tell me he could not 
ubsta ntiate them," Giles said. "I 

have he3l'd nothing." 
As for himselr, Gile said he is 

oppo cd to legalization of the pitch . 
GiJes said he sat in on the last 

rules committee meeting at which 
ttle spitba ll was considel'ed and use 
of it was rejecLed . 

Since then, he said, there have 
bl>en no direct representations to 
the league to legalize it. 

Giles said he had talked with 
National League umpires about 
watching for the pitch and use of it 
has not been detected. 

He explained again that rules 
permit the pitcher to go to his 
mouth berOl'e throwing the ball 
providing he wipes his fingers 
with the resin bag or on his uni
form before making his pitch. 

WSUI 
Wednesday, August 4 

8:00 Mornln, Show 
8:01 News 
8:55 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

JO:OO The American Novel 
10:53 Music 
11 :55 Calendar or Events 
11 :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambll'8 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Background 
]:00 Emergency Broadcast System 

Test 
1:01 Music 
2:00 U of 1 Commentary 
2:30 News 
2:35 SIGN OFF 

• 
7:00 MusIc 
7:30 Commencement 
9:00 SIGN OFF 

harmful 
contaminants 

"" "Y (;¥I't block pJf gas liM!) 

What does "" Amerieln RNAL/fILTER' reilly do? Automotiv. engineers . 
know-they asked for it and American Oil Research developed it to stand 
between you and trouble. You see, aU la.oIines pick up tiny impurities III 
tr.nsit and in Itorale. These impurities, should they get in your gasoline 
tank, could clog up the fuel line filter and stop you cold. The Americ." 
FINAL/FILTER blocks out contaminants right at the pump nozzle. It you use 
your CjIr on the job (Ind even if you don't) you stay out of trouble when you 
"fill 'or up filtered" with American. Recular or American, Super· Premium. J ,,_ .JI~ ....... Ire'" Sta.a",."d.,_ ~ 141' 

~:-

;,. 

Record Expeded as U.S. 
Track Team, Meets Poland 

,White Sox Down Yanks, 3-2 
CHICAGO IA'I - Ron Hansen's 

bases-loaded triple In the fourth 
inning and Eddie Fisher's clutch 
relie! pitching carried the Chicago 
White Sox to a 3-2 victory over 
the New York Yankees Tuesday 
night. 

the first two batters in the ,bI
ning on line drives. Pete Ward 
and Moose Skowron then singifd 
a nd Danny Carter was hit by a 
pitch , loading the bases. Hansen 
cleared them with his triple over 
center fielder Roger Repoz' head. 

Iy WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associ.ted Pre" Sporfs Writer 

ew York . . . 002 000 000-2 9 1 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

WAR AW, Poland I.tI - A world 
record for the women's 100 meter 
is almost certain when Wyomia 
Tyus or Griffin. Ga., faces Po· 
land's two sensational sprinters in 
the dual track meet with the 
United States here this weekend, 
a running immortal predicted Tues-

to be the highlight o[ the U.S.
Poland meet, bringing together 
both men 's and women 's teams 
Saturday and Sunday in a fuJl- caJe 
competition. 

Fisher took over for starter 
Johnny Buzhardt with two on and 
one out in the seventh and held 
the Yankees in check the rest of 
the way . Buzhardt boo ted his 
record to 8-4 for the season and 
now has a 6-0 lifetime mark against 
the Yankees. 

Chicago . 000 300 OOx- 3 4 0 
w L ~ct Ga 

MUlhe.ota .. ... . .. .. 67 38 .638 
xBalLimore ....... 51 43 Jl78 6 
Cleveland .. : ... ... 59 44 .573 7 
Detroit 58 45 .583 • 
Chlca.o 57 {6 .553 9 

Miss Walsh, now 53. and an Am
erican citizen, is here to attend 
the dedication of a stadium in her 
honor_ 

Stottlcmyre, IIUkkelson (7) and How, 
ard; Buzhardt, Fisher (7) and Romano, 
Marttn (11. \\I- Sut hardt (8-4). L
SloUlemyre (12-6). 

N~w York 52 56 .481 16". 
xLos A~eles 48 55 .466 17". 
Washington 45 61 .425 22.". 
xBoston 38 64 .37% 27 
xKanBa5 City . 34 65 .343 29\~ 
x- Late .ames nol IDcluded. 

Tu.lIMy', " •• u It. 
Minnesota 4). Wishtn.ton 3 
Detroit 12, l.ilev~land 7 
Chicago S, New York 2 

day. • 

"£ don 't believe ever in history 
have there been I$lree wOrld , rec
ord holders in the same race'." said 
Stella Walsh , who IliOn four gold 
medals and three silver JIl a 
sprinter for Poland back ' in the 
1930' . 

The American team, still in low 
spirits from its loss last Saturday 
and Sunday 10 the Soviet Union, 
worked out at a Warsaw park in 
clear, cold weather. 

Stottlemyre had a 2-0 lead go
ing into the fourth and he retired 

NOW! "Ends 
Thursday" 

, Today'. Probabl. Pitch ... 
Detroit (Sparma 7-4) at Cleveland 

(Siebert 904) N 
BOlt on (Lonborg 6-12) at Kansas City 

(O'Dono,hue 5-14) N 
Washington (t<oplllz 3-6) at Min· 

nellOta (Perry 7-2) N 
New '1ork (Downln, 9-10) at Chlca,o 

(PllIrro t.2) N 
Baltimore (McNally 5-4 and J . MUler 

3.2) at Los Angeles (Lopez 10·9 and 
Chonce 7·8) 2, twl·nlaht 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet GB 

los Angeles 62 45 .519 
"CIncinnati 60 45 .571 I 
MUwaukee 57 45 .559 2', 
"San Franci5<:o 55 .6 .545 4 
ltPhlladelphla 54 50 .519 6'. 
Plttsburlh . 55 53 .509 7'''' 
xSt. Louls . 52 53 .495 9 
Chicago .. 51 58 .468 12 
"Houston . .. .. 45 58 .437 IS 
New York . 34 72 .322 27'12 
x- Late ,ames nol Included. 

Tu.sday's R •• ults 
Clll •• go 2, PhiladelphIa 0 
Houston 10 St. Louis 7 
Pittsburgh 7. New York 0 
Los A ngeles at Mllwaukqe. ppd., rain 

Today', Probabl. Pltch .. 1 
Plllsburgh (Friend 5.8) at New York 

(Fisher 7-12) . 
Chleago lBuhl 12·7) a~ 'phlladelph\l-

(Short 1t-7) N 'r 
San Francisco (Marlchal 16-8) at 

Cincinnati (1)1.lolley 12·5) N 
Los Angeles (Osleen 8·u alld o'rys. 

dol 15-8) at Milwaukee (Lemasler 4·8 
and Kelley 1·1) 2, twl.nlghl 

Houston (Nolle bart. 2-8J at 51. Louis 
(Simmons 6-10) N 

Twins 4, Solons 2 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 1.1'1 -

The Minnesota T ins , playing their 
first game without injured Harmon 
Killebrew, cored an unearned run 
in the seventh inning on Don Zim
mer 's double error and held orf 
Washington 4-3 Tuesday night in 
the opener of a doubleheader. 
washington . 001 010 011)-3 12 3 
Mlnnesola 001 200 11»(-4 7 0 

"Something has to give. J [ore
see the race being run in 11 sec
onds nal." 

Miss Tyus. 19-year·old Tennessee 
A. and I. student, equalled the 
record of 11.1 seconds in winning 
her specialty in the U.S.-Russia 
meet at Kiev last week. The mark 
had been set two weeks before in 
Prague by Eva Kiobukowska and 
Irena Kirszenstein . 

The three of them and Olympic 
200-meter champion Edith McGuire 
of Atlanta line up in what appears 

-Doors Open 1: IS-

f,91f tmm 
LAST BIG DAY -SHOWS -1 :30 - 3:20·5 :15 

1:15 - ' :15 - Feature ':30 

ftffm* 
NOW I ENDS 

• FRI. 

WE SOMMER 
:EOIIRD 6, ROBINSON 

ENTIRE PROGRAM 

• IN COLOR • 

k-l1iMll 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 11 

I 

[IQ,,11t1jp 
HELD OVER 

NOW ENDS THURSDAY 

PLEASE NOTE 
NO BUCK NIGHT 

During This Engagement 

SHOWS - 1 :30 - 3:00 
5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 

rh tills and spills in the wildest 
MOTORCYCLE RACE ever runl 

.. 

Daniels, RldtJk 17), Bridges m and 
Brumley; Grant, PIe Is 18!.. Worlhln". 
Ion (8) and Ba<tey. W-urant (13·3). 
L-Danlels 15·11). 

Home runs - Washlng(on, Howard 
(11). MinneSOta, Mlndher (14). 

Pirates 7, Mets 0 
!.,'AILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Vern Law 
pitched a three-hitter as Pitts
burgh whacked tpe New York Mets 
7-0 Tuesday night. 

Law, winning his 12th game of 
the season, did not permlt a Met 
past first base and allowed only 
three singles. It was his third shut
out this season against the Met8. 

Pittsburgh's Roberto Clemente 
drove in two runs with a single 
and a triple. Willie Stargell had 
two doubles and a single. driving 
in one run and Gene Alley ripped 
his third home run oC the se,son. 
New York .. ... 000 000 000-0 S t 
PIttsburgh ,. 000 131 011- 7 J3 0 

Law and Pa.lIaronl; ClBco, Kroll (~), 
Mmer (II), McGraw (9) and, SchoUer. 
Stephenson (6). W- LaW (12·9). ~ 
Cisco (3·7'. 

Home run - Pittsburgh. Alley (3). 

Cubs 2, Phillies 0 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - BiH Faul 

pitched a two-hitter and drove in 
a run with a single as Chicago 
blanked Philadelphia 2-0 Tuesday. 

Faul limited the Phillies to Wes 
Covington's second inning double 
and a single by Tony Gonzalez in 
the third, and struck out nine while 
hanging up bis second victory of 
the season. Hc retired the last 19 
batters he faced and h~s given 
just one run in the last 26 in
nings. 

Don Landrum, hit in the leg by a 
Ray Culp pitch in the sixth in
ning, came home on Billy Wil
liams' double off the left-center 
field grandstand wall. 

Don Kessinger walked witp two 
out in the eighth, went to second 
on Culp's wild pitch and scored on 
FauJ 's single into centei' . 
Chicago . . .. 000 001 100--2 5 0 
Phlla/lelphla . 000 000 000-0 2 0 

Faul and Roxnovsky; Culp Belin· 
sky (8). BaJdschun (VI and Dalrymple. 
\V- Faul (2·2). ~ulp (7-7). 

.. I I 

~~v.rtiling '.ales 
TIww q.,. ........ ,,1" ..... 
SIx Dey. ....... ..... ,,. • ..,... 
T .. .,., . ..... _ ........ 'Wertl 
One ..... ...... _ ....... IIn 

MIIIIIMnI All 1t.... ' 
..... CenMcutlw. , .......... , . 

CLASSIfiED DISPLAY ADS 
One IItMf1Ien • Menth ... . ,,," 
'PI .. I~. ~ ,., $1.1r 
,. .. In ......... Menth •.. fl." 

1 · ..... ~.HhC .......... 

Phone 337-4191 
IMertIM .... 11ne .... _ ..., 
preeediftl .... 11cetIM. 

~I~ 

TYPING SIRVICI 

HOUSI FOR ~ ... , 

TWO BEDROOM houie, close In. On 
pavlnl. DW 338-4242, 1-13 

l' I 
THlID: B&DROOII .. bome wJth double 

,anile, 1>bone13.·2Slt. 1·31 

---SPOlll~Ci GOODS 

CANOES! But cedar..:anva., flber,la .. 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru

mann. See them all at CarllOn'l 
Canoe Headquarters. 1124 Albia Road, 
.Ottumwa, Iowa. Free catalog. 1-7 

HELP WANTED 
Astros 10, Cards 7 SPARE TIME INCOME. Let us ~.ch 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Houston , YOU how to earn ,10 hour In your 
d b . W ' spare time In moneY'llulkl~ I'UI 

Astros, powere y Jun ynn s cleanln, bUllne .. of your own with 
tape-measure three-run homer every neighbor a potential cuStomer. 
d d th St Lo · C di If' Work out of your own home. A car 

owne e . UlS ar na s or and $it5 cash required. References de-
the eighth time in nine tries this sirable. For 1)enonai interview write 
season when they won the opener to K~ Dlatrlbutlnl Companyl 510 lit. Ave. N., 71h. Floor, Mlnru!apoha, MInn. 
of a twi-night doubleheader Tues- Include phone number. I-S 

day night, JO-7. FOUR BOARD crew members to work 
Houston .. 110 010 5~10 15 0 In medical fraternity for aeademlc 
Sl. Louis . . 001 020 2~ 7 10 0 year Itfl5.6e. Payment In meala. CaU 

Dierker, Owens (7]. Cuellar (I), Tay· 837-3117 after II p.m. 1-14 
lor (8) and Brand; Purkey Sadeckl -- "-
(7), Dennis (7), Schultz (i), BrUe. TEACHER WANTS baby_ altt,r, my 
(8) and llcearver. W-Dlerker (5-5). home. Itartlnl AUlUlt 23. References 
lr-Purkey (8-8). cequlred. Call 331-000II. 1-11 

Home runs - Houston, Dierker (1), 
Wynn (13). St. Lou", Brock (10), Me
Carrver (UII. ----
HOUGHTON WIN~ 

Steve Houghton of Iowa City won 
his first round match in the U.S. 
National Junior and Boys tennis 
clIampionships at K a I a m azoo, 
Mich. 

ON ' 
GUARD 

ALWAYS' 
Y ..... Anny 

N ...... 
GN"" 

PETS ROOMS FOR RENT MOBILE HOMES FOR !iALE 

SIAMESE kittens tor sale . 337.9498. 9.S ROOMS with cooking prIvileges, sum· 1960 TWO bedroom New Moon. s.n mer r81es, $25 ppr monlh lor thre, separately or set up on two lOis. 
months. Black's Gaslight Vllla,e. 422 Oxford 628-4705 or 6284723. 8·7 
Brown. 8-7AR RIDE WANTED 
ROOMS ror girls. Downtown location. 

RIDE WANTED to Denver on or about Dial 3311-3896. 8·11 
AUlusl 9. CaU 331·1862. 8·6 

MISC. fOR SAU 

COUNTRY fresh elliS. Three dozen 
A Large, '1.00. Jo~n 'l Grocerv. 401 

E. Market. 8·28RC 

APARTMENT FOR RENl 

WANTED: SINGLE girl to share apart
ment for school year, occupy Sep

tember 1. Write Box 167, DaUy Iowan. 
7·31 
8-7 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your WES'!' SIDE APARTMENTS, new lux,. 
back, shopping, hiking, bikini. Doub- ury, etrlclency . Deluxe , one bed-

lea al car seat. 337·51140 after 5 p.m. room. Now leasing. 3374242 or 338-
1t-14 7058. 9-4RC -------

25Occ. ZUNDAP:\ ,325, 3500 mlles, ,ood 
shape . Call 3 7-7566. 8·10 USED ('AU 

1963 WHIRLPOOL Supreme portable 
dishwasher. Excellent condition. 1955 VOLKSWAGEN, good In.town 

Musl seU. 337-4442. 8-11 transportallon. Dial 338·1707. 84 
1963 WESTINGHOUSE re/rlgerator 

freezer. 1963 Admiral 9,000 BTU alr-
conditioner. 33S-4274. 8-12 
ALL aluminum Volhwagen luggage 

carrier. 104 Norlh Park. 8-4 
TELEV[SION: 23" tabl e model Motor

ola, works w II, '35. 338·6422 after-
noons. 8·10 

J9M VOLKSWAGEN black sedan, ra· 
dlo. 88crlllce, spinster school teach· 

er. Miss Potter. 338-8220. 8·5 
196:1 CIlEVROLET Belair, $1.395-wlth 

alr·condltlonlng, $1,495. 337·5857. 8-1 
1960 CORVAIR *harp. red {our-door, 

low mlleale. 338·J655. 8·7 

REFRIGERATOR : ,ood condillon, $25. 1965 VOLKSWAGEN, 1000 miles. 502 
122 Stadium Park. 8-6 Reno after 6 . Call 338·9650 . 8·L2 

SPINET PIANO, used but like new, 
can be selln In this vicinity . Cash or 

terms to responsIble party. For In· 
formation without expen.e or obllga· 
tlon write : Credit Manager, Acme 
Piano Co., 5~1 Euclid, Des .Moines, 
Iowa. 50313. 8·5 

WHO DOES IT? 

1964 MGB, white, wll'e wheets. 338· 
7426. 8-4 

M ST SELL one: )965 hevy Bel·Alr, 
power steerIng! automatic transmls· 
slon, or 1962 0 : d. wagon, ful l power, 
al r·condltloned . 3311-1921. 8-1 
H)63 VOLKSWAGEN, super deluxe, 

radloL sun.top. Excellent condition. 
$1050, 338·9794. 8-6 
1955 B\1ICK Super, good running con· 

1956 GLIDER 8' l( 38', excellent cotldl· 
110n, available now. 338·6079 after 
~ p.m. 8-31 
1956 AND 1959 RICHARDSON'S 8' X, 34' 

and 8' " 32'. 9' x )l ' Curnlshed an-
nexes. 337-3017. 8·2 
MOBILE HOME tor rent. 338-5763. 9~ - -~------8' x 27' completely furnished, carpeted, 

8' It 20' winterized an nex, $995. 
Mea do\\ brook Trailer Courl, S·26. 8"' 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 
Myers Texaco 

137-9801 Acros. from H~.V .. 

KADETT ••• by BUICK 
Gln.ral Moton' ne ... small ur with 
24-month·14,Ooo mil. 100% pub .1Id 
I.bor ..... arr.nly. 

$1765 Compl.tely .qulp,," 
d.llv.r.d ted.r R.pld. 

I .. It •.. Buy It ..• R.nt It ••• 
L .... It .t 

ALLEN IMPO~TS 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour dltion, lleeds brake Job. 5acrlClce. Itli 

.ervlge. Meyer's Barber Shop. 8.211-RC 422 North Clinton, 1st floor. 8-6" ~1~O~24:1a:t:A;V;.;.;N;.!:.~~C;.;d;.r;; .. ;."~~ 
mONINGS

h 
student. boys and gtrlS. ~ --- -

1016 Roc ester. 337-2824. 8·9AR H • M I 
DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service artwlg otors nco 

by New Process Laundry. 313 South 
Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. a·18AR Dependable used cars from 
mONINGS: studenls ,and family, by your quality Dodge Dealers. 

hour or piece. Relerences. 33;::~~ 1964 Rambler American 440, 2. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
I $e. Dubuque 

VALUE 
Phone 337·'151 

• DIAL 337-9696 
and u .. the complete 

modern equipment 
of the 

door hardtop, standard 
transmission, radio , low 
mileage, like new . $1595 

1962 Rambler Custom Station 
Wagon , overdrive, luggage 
rack , exceptionally clean 
inside and out. Ideal [or 
family . $1295 

1962 Chevy 11 , 4-door sedan, 6, 
powerglide, brand new lires, 
real sharp. $1095 

t961 Plymouth Belvedere , 4-<1oor 
sedan, 8, torquerIight trans
mission, shows excellent 
care. $1095 

1960 Dodge Seneca, 4-door se
dan, 8, standard transmis
sion, very clean, mechani
cally good . $695 

Many others to choose. 

Hartwig Motors Inc. 
South Riverside Drive 

HE FE~L. A6LESP AND 
fW~~ED OVE~ ON HIS 
BAG OF POTATO Cf.l IPs 

TEACHER'S 

SPECIAL 

1965 Volk5wagen ~ 
Sedan - $1666 OU T"O.' I[O 

O(AL,[II 

$165 down payment, 1st 
payment October 15. You 
do not have to be a resi
dent to qualify. See us 
soon, limited selection, 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS 
South Summit at Walnut , 

Iy Hort Walker 

..... : .. , ; 
fV 

• I 

Blae 
. Wid 
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